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k n  A LOT OF FRIJOLES . . .
|T least, IT'S MORE THAN HE CA N  EAT, et one littin’ s«id Fred Crow  

• Morton when he brought the above plant to the Tribune for our intpec- 
They look delicious enough to try the "whole thing" at once. Mr. Crow, 

~ farm is just oast of Morton, has a reputation for growing spectacu- 
(tgetablas. _________________

bmmunity Action Center 
icates in VFW building
" jnmunily Actum Center has a m-w 

mrrly housed in the East Side 
ry '  ivvil, the center is now k>

; ■  thr y E. W. BulldinK. 
mm* i- a re>ult < t f the expansion 

,r1rn and the Hea.Utart pro- 
 ̂ it the Morton Schools. »liey will oc 

I pt I "t aide Elemimt.iry building 
I icboui opens August !h.

Mahon to spend 
lo weeks in district

.̂ ~.4n (ieorgc Mahon advises 
I lit *i!l 'P<-nd two wteks in his dis- 

's i o i t h e  recess o( Congress on 
■ It Congress will reconvene on Sep- 

j and ha.s set September 30 as the 
date or final adjournment.

fxprevsed the hope that the Sep 
■31 jiljoumment day could be met, 
tiled nut that much additional work 

to tie done.
■■•aten..-nt, Mahon said, "I  will pre- 

I to the House in mid S*-ptember the 
is« appropriation bill totalling in 

L  of $7a billion. I predict that the 
[-prialinn work of the Congress will 

“ p'Mtd in September, and that the 
mail.- available for all purposes 

Isot greatly exceed the President's 
I budget. There will be increases and 

*es in my judgement, however, 
1 bills will be considedrably in excess 
^^uirtments."

said that a lame duik session of 
J after the election would be a mis- 

and that he was pressing for final 
"ent before the election date, 

jl; Lubbock and Washington offices 
I be open during the recess period," 

taid, "but I plan to spend my time 
■; about over the 17-county Congres- 
. District.”

Some of the programs and services 
offered by the center are: child care, adult 
basic education, family planning, tutor
ing children in school home work, sewing 
classes, driver's trammg, well baby clinic, 
welding and a clothing room.

Mrs. Thelma Lewis and Mrs. Delores 
Mullinax are full time employees at the 
center and J. T. Atkins is pri-sident of the 
board. They and a host of volimtc-ers make 
up the staff.

Purpose of the center Is to serve the 
community and all interested persons are 
urged to attend the board meetings. The 
first meeting is slated September 12 at 
7:30 p. m.

Calendar for September is: September 
11. well baby clinic; September 12, board 
mteting at 7:30 p. m ; Monday nights. 
Boy Scout Pack No. 645 meets and Septem
ber IS at 8 p. m. adult education classes 
begin.

July accident toll 
two dead, 10 injured

The Texas Highway Patrol investigated 
four accidents on rural highways in Coch
ran County during the month of .luly, ac
cording to Sergeant H. E. Pirtle, Highway 
Patrol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in two persons 
killed, and 10 persons injured.

The rural traffic accident summary for 
this county during the first seven months 
of 1972 shows a total of 15 accidents re
sulting in three persons killed, and 18 per- 
.soiu injured.

Region 5 of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety .shows a total in July, 1V72 of 
713 accidents resulting in 34 persons kill
ed and 388 persons injured as compared 
to the same month in 1971 with 564 acci
dents resulting in 38 persons killed and 
324 persons injured.

)uth Plains College slates 
ill class opening August 29

h  1972-73 year of South Plains College 
underway Tuesday, August 29, 

classes begin. Registration will be 
J On August 28 thru September 8. 
Inumber of activities for both students 
llaculty have been scheduled for the 
f w e e k .

faculty will report, Monday, Aug. 
pr a week of in-service meetings. Six 
(persons have been added to the SPC 
|ty this year, making a total of 94 in- 
f ■fs New instructors include:

J. Harner, Law Enforcement

Donkey B a ll. . .
persons interested in a real 

n  for a real good cause are
to attend the Donkey Base- 

■•ll game between the Morton Fire 
'■Partment and the Chamber of 
pfomerce Friday night.

Îl proceeds go to the Juanice 
''•» hospital fund.
Tickets for the game, which will 

p played in the rodeo arena be- 
■’’"'''g at 8:30 p.m. Friday. may 
» purchased at C ity  Hall. KRAN

|adio station, Morton Tribune,
P amber of Commerce or from 
|'’y fireman.

II see you there!

Schools set staggered starts
School bell time is fast approaching for 

area students, with some scheduled to be
gin their school year Monday and others 
slated for one more week of reprieve.

Wniteface and Ttirec Way scivxils begin 
clas.ses August 21 and Morton and Blcdaoe 
schiKih will open their classnwm doors on 
August 28. The former two schools have 
conducted teachers in service training ov
er the current week and the latter two will 
begin their in-service training Monday,

Morton schools are expected to enroll 
an estimated 2 5 ^  less students than at
tended last year, according to .Morton In
dependent School District Superintendent 
Bob Travis. He gave as a reason for the 
expected reduction the normal loss of pop
ulation in the school district and added 
restrictions on transfers from other school 
districts.

Average daily ciirollmem during the 
1971-72 school year was 1,090 with an av
erage daily attendance of 1,029. The low 
attendance figure has been attributed to 
the unusually high incidence of Flu last 
year, which at one time forced the closing 
of the schools for rnc week.

The school term, which was set by law 
at a recent session of the Legislature, will 
include ISO teaching days spread over a 
nior month term. The school year for the 
stu'lents will begin Aucust 28, 1972 and end 
May 23. 1973. Ihe in-.servict training per
iods for Morton teachers are August 21-25, 
1972 and May 2t 25. 1973.

Unlike the past several years. Labor 
Day. which (alls on September 4. is both 
a faculty and student holiday in the Mor
ton schools. Other holidays and holiday 
periods include:

October 27, student holiday and teach
ers' in-service training in Lubbock.

November 22-26, Thanksgiving holidays.
Dc-cember 22, 1972-January 1, J973,

Christmas holidays.
.March 8-13, Spring holidays.

See SCHOois. Page 2a

★  Shots a 'm ust'. . .
With the beginning of school 

rapidly approaching Morton school 
officials wish to remind parents 
once more of the immunixation re
quirements their children must meet 
to attend school under Texas laws.

Each student must have been im
munized for Polio, DPT, Rubella and 
Measles and must have his shot re
cord in hand before he can be en
rolled.

Parenfs will save time and trou
ble if they will have their children 
immunized before they report for 
school.

PICTURE OF SUCCESS . . .
SEVERAL MORTON CLUBW OM EN are shown as they 

.arranged the displays in the household exhibits division 
of the Country Fair that ended recently. Their long, hard 
hours of preparation paid high dividends in the atten

tion their division received and it was considered one 
of the most successful activitics,of the fair. Plans are to 
get an earlier start for next year and to greatly expand 
this division.

Area school calendars revealed
Abreviated calendars for the 1972-7.3 

school year were relea.<ed to the Tri
bune this week by the Whiteface, Bledsoe 
and Three Way sch<x)ls. Lheir separate 
calendars read as follows:

Whiteface schools:
August 15-18, in-service for teachers. 

Classes begin August 21.
August 31, in-service for teachers and 

school dismissed September 1 for holiday.
October 20, student holiday with teacher 

in-service training at Lubbock.
School dismisses at 3 p. m., November

23 for Thanksgiving holidays and cla.-ses 
resume .November 27.

December 22, end of first semester. 
School dismisses at 3 p. m. for Christ.-na.- 
hoiidays. Teachers in-service training 
scheduled January 2, with classes resum
ing January 3.

February 23, in-service for teachers.
April 2U, classes dismiss for Easter 

holidays and resume April 24.
.M.iy 13, Baccdlureate services for Class 

of 1973.
May 18, La.-«c day of school. Commence

ment exercises for Class of 1973.
May 19, in-service for teachers.

Three Way Schools:
August 14-18, teachers in-service.
August 21, classes begin.
August 31-Septeniber 1, student holiday 

and teachers' work day.
Labor Day, September 4, will not be a 

holiday.
September 25, student holiday to attend

Panhandle and South Plains Fair in Lub
bock.

November 23-24, Thank-sgiving Holidays. 
IX-cember 21, end of first semester and 

beginning of Christmas holidays.
January 2, classes resume.
February 23, student holiday and teach

ers' work day.
.April 23-27, Easter holidays.
•May 25, last day of school.

BLEDSOE SCHOOLS:
August 28, classes begin.
August 21-25, Teachers' in-service. 
September 1, student holiday and teach

ers' work day.
September 4, student holiday on Labor 

Day.
November 23-24, Thanksgiving holidays. 
December 23, Christmas holidays begin. 
January 2, classes resume.
January 12. End ot first semester.
April 16-20, Easter holidays.
June 1, lust day of school.

Technology: Russell R. McDon.iId, Ref- 
reigeralion and Heating Mechanics; Hollis 
(1. Shewmake, Diesel Mechanic.s; Timothy 
D, Walker, Welding; Mrs. Sharyn Godley, 
Distribution and M.nrketing; Mrs. Marga
ret Ingraham, Business Administration; 
and L. C. O'Bannon, Superintendent of 
Grounds and Maintenance.

Going over the 1750 mark last year in 
enrollment, it is expected that the number 
will hit the 1800 mark or above this year.

The college program will be expanded 
to include classes at Reese Air Force Ba.se 
in Lubbock, for the second year in a row. 
An estimated 175 students will be enrolled 
for regular courses on the base with in
structors commuting from Levelland.

Dormitories will open Sunday, August 27 
at 1:00 p. m. for occupancy while regis
tration will begin at 9:00 a. m. on August 
28. The first meal to be served in the cafe
teria will be breakfast on Monday, August 
28.

Evening College registration at SPC will 
be from 7:30-9:00 p. m.. August 28 and 
6:30 to 8:30 p. m., August 29 thru Septem
ber 12.

A general faculty breakfast will be held 
in Texan Hal! at 7:.TO a. m. on Wednesday, 
August 23, followed by a general faculty 
meeting and .sessions held for the faculty 
members in the various departments.

This will be the third year for the col
lege lo end its first semester before the 
Christmas Holidays. Classs will recess 
for the holidays on December 21 and re
sume on January 14,

*  -K .

Morton Chamber planning 
major community projects

5^
■ '1

PLEASE, GEN. CUSTER, I DON'T W ANT TO G O . . .
YOU CAN'T SEND A KID LIKE ME up on a rickety crate like that seems to 
be the plea of the "kid" Bob Seagroves, staff announcer at Radio Station 
KRAN as his boss, Hi Duncan, orders him up the transmission tower to re
place a burned out red aircraft warning light bulb that is required by the 
FAA and F C C  to be affixed fo all tall obstructions. A certain amount of 
"gentle" pursuasion got him on his way, however, and he spent well over 
an hour at the top of the 180 foot tower In accomplishing his hazardous 
mission. Additional picturos insidt giva all tha sordid datails.

Groundwork planning for several major 
projects over the next year took place 
at two .Morton Area Cnamber of Com
merce meetings held here during the past 
week.

Plans were intiliated at Friday's regu
lar monthly meeting of the chamber board 
of directors lor a Fall .Merchandise Fes
tival, September 23, a Christmas parade 
during the lirst week in December and a 
Christmas sales promotion involving the 
giving away of a pickup truck during the 
holiday season.

During a Monday meeting of the cham
ber's Country Lair Committee, the recent
ly ended 1972 fair was thoioughiy critiqu
ed for do’s and don't in future fairs and 
planning was initiated for the 1973 cele
bration.

Mike Doss, manager, of Doss Thriftway 
Supermarket and Bill Sayers, Morton Tri
bune publisher, were appointed by the 
chamber board as co-chairmen in charge 
of pLimiiiig the 1973 Country Fair. They 
are also co-chairmen for ihe Fall Mer
chandise le,>ti\al.

James St. Clair, Ben Frankllin Variety 
Store, is chairman of the Christmas pa
rade committee and Hi Duncan will chair

the Christmas "Shop At Home" sales pro
motion.

Saturday, September 23, is the tentative 
date set for the merchandise fair and the 
tentative location is the county activities 
building. Exact dates for the other ev
ents have not been set.

All persons interested in taking part in 
these events or who would like to help 
plan them are urged to contact one of the 
above named chainiien or call or visit the 
chamber office. .Miss Gail O'Neal, county 
home demonstration agent, has accepted 
the chairmanship of the women's division 
of the 1973 Country Fair and all who are 
interested in participating m that division 
are invited to contact her office.

★  Band Rehearsals!
Morion High school band slu- 

denls will begin rehearsals at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, August 21, in the 
band hall.

Anyone having a horn to sell 
may contact John Stockdale next 
week.

)"a
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fj’Horfiora Tribune
Sorghum-sudan grass, hay 
said dangerous to horses

aeiMlalMMl Cvri7  TkurwUj Mumtnf el let N. Mela M.. Murtaa, Tneae 7M4t
O fTlClAL NK\VSP.\l’ r a  OF COCHRAN CCR’NTY 

•TE.V,\S' LAST FRONTIER"
BILL S.\YERS. Editor end Publisher

Catm>d ss hkxmmI rlsas niattrr et the po«t oMre ■ Morloa, 
Texas, under the Ael ol C'oaereiM of Mareh I. l<i^-

Dr. Jame« Armitronjj, veterinarian with 
the Texas Aiirirultural Exten.si(m Servke, 
aam s horse*)wners to ke<-p their animals 
off of sor)thum Sudan pasturt>s due to a 
disea.se called ‘ ‘sorKhum cystitis." Fresh
ly cut sorjihum Sudan hay will also brint> 
on the condition.

K.-.ptK>n rates — In Cochran CVxinty and adjolnln* counties: Per year, C  S». su  
wrnihs Ji’ OO; three months. J1 25. Outside Cdchran Cbunty; Per year H 30; six months. 
3 ji) three months. $l 75. To uisure proper service, subscnbers wiU please notify us 
iromptly of chance of addrses

Chtssiffeds

.Armstronx points nut that all horses 
may be aflec'ed but that the condition ap
pears to be more serious in younjjer an
imals. A number of cases have been re
ported recently by Dr. William Komane 
who heads up the larrite animal clinic 
at Texas .AiM University's Collejie of Vet- 
erin.irv Medicine.

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word frst mserllon 

4c per word thereafter 
75c Minimum

FOR S.Al.E: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, carpeted, 
like new trailer home. Call 3#fiS7S3. A 

real barttaui. 3-30-c

:-FO R  SALE

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Automatic tin- 
tag delux sewing machine. Full price 

t29.H. Twin needle, buttonholes, blind 
hems, fancy patterns. Free delivery and 
instructions within 100 miles. Lubbock 
Sewing Center, 1913 19th Street. Lubbock. 
Texas, Phone 7C 3I20. 22 tfn<

FOR AAIE; Must pick up small piano and
H. imtr.cn,! or>;an .August 3Ist Will al-

pera" w.tr: gisd credit to assume 
pi me'.ts on either piano or organ or 
heir tall  or wnie .Amencan Music Com- 
pinv : i r  E M.. Odesij. Texas I'hone
I .  13) K -'-r ii. 3 o »c

"NEVER ISFJJ anything like it.”  say 
users of Blue Lustre for cleaning car

pet. Rent electric shampooer $1. Taylor 
and Son Furniture. l-30-c

FOR S.Al.E: Stocker and feeder cattle. 
Call (SOC) 401-3S32, A. D. Kirk. Earwell. 
Texas. tfn-20-c

FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa, baled cane and 
baled began. J. W McDermett, phone 

J6fi-5000. tfn-15-c

“ The fust signs usually are incoordina
tion of the rear legs." .Armstrong explains. 
"In about half the horses observed this 
was followed by involuntary discharge of 
urine. Thus, mares may show hair loss 
on the inner part of the hind legs due to 
urine Kaldmg. (ieldings may have a loss 
of hair in tlie belly. In either case, the 
urine drip may be continous and may be
come intense if the horse moves suddenly. 
The condition may also cause mares to 
abort."

Sorghum cy.stitis occurs most freguent- 
ly during times of medium to high rain
fall. usually from June to Novem
ber, points out the veterinarian. It o c 
curs mainly when horses feed on fast 
fresh growth of sorghum-sudan hybrids, 
sorghum grazer and Juhiuongrasa. Un
cured or impropely cured hay from 
these gra.sses also causes the illness. How
ever, horses eating well-cured hay from 
these three forages have not been affected.

WILL Bl Y anything of value. See Connie 
Rt-eOv at Him ay Motel. tfn-2$-C

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR sVl.L; Mu.-t sell, bargain price due 
to d'\orce. 1969 Tourite mobile home 

12 by 60. also 1971 MfiB. real sharp Call 
266-.SHti3, Morton. Texas. 6 a m. to 11:30 
a.m 2-30-c

COCKROACHES, rau, mice, termitea.
golphert. and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. IS yeara expert- 
mce. S94-3S24, Levelland, Texas. Lavidaoa 
Peat Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-c

4-WANTED
W.AVIEO; Someone to .sew for teenage 

girl. Call 266-5095. I-3»-p

FOR S.U.E; Nice three bedroom, two 
bath home, good tonditior. deep well, t 

lots, sacrifice. Phone 266-5672 Morton, 
r r  CCi. Abilene. lfti-25<

MATIRESSES RENOVATED also new 
King and Queen size. Pick up Mondays. 

Csll BuUer Body Shop 266-5925, nights 
266-5127. tfn-2(Fc

HELP W ANTED—Female! Toys A Gifts 
Party Plan! Highest commissions—Larg- 

pt selection! Fantlstic Hostess Awards. No 
cash outlay. Call or write "Santa's Part
ies." Avon, Conn. 06001 Telephone I (203) 
673-3455. ALSO BOOKING PARTIES.

5-2S<-ts
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced, 

storage house, washer and dryer con- 
necti.ms. 304 E. Garfield. Call 525-4296. 
contact Ken Wesley. tfn-25-c

Notice —

ATI F NT ION: Motorcycle owners or golf
ers make an offer on utility trailer, •, 

inch _ mor. bed. leaf-springs, new
rubbe- tilt down bed assumes easy load
ing. See at 406 E Lincoln or contact 
Richard Houston 316-5376. I-29t>

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that all land 
owned by Ainsworth-Gober Ranches is 
now posted no trespassing or hunting.

Published in the Morton Tribune Aug
ust 17. 24, 31.

HELP W'.ANrFD: Permanent employment 
as water well driller's helper, age 20 to 

40, familiar with heavy con.struction equip- 
metii. welding and commercial driver's 
license 40 to 50 hr. week, covered by wage 
and hour repuiaiions, social security and 
workman compensation. Must live at place 
of employment. Call Geo. W. Autry, Sr., 
Box 728, Elnochs, Texaa (806) 927-3511.

5-2btM:c

Business and Professional Directory
ILUTOMOBILE DEALERS- REAL ESTATE

GW ATNEY-W EILS 
Chevrolet-OlcJsmobile Co.

Yojr Homo-Town Doalar

Serving You With Full 
L in a  oF C an  and Trucks

OIRf iA/ORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breoking 
Land Leveling 

mubbing A Dozing

P. O . Eoi 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Oanver C ty , Texas

ROYAL BERKGREN
604 E. Pierce 
Morton, Texas

■ftptto IBorinc
'4 (7 te r  O rM lt f f  —  W o rk

^rr»Jl«i T«rr»i-«»—Dlv«rat«iM—
Phone 266-5144

PUMP SERVICES -  
Crocket Pump Service
Irrigation Salas A Service 

A Domestic 
215 N.W. 1st, Morton 

Distributors of Simmons,
HPC A Goulds 

Phone
Mobile: 927-3820 Office: 266-8610

GLEN MCDANIEL
Buying or soiling farms or 

city proporty 
CaV

WESTERN ABSTRACT
Can 266-5185 nites 256-5103

UPHOLSTERY
Dooley's Upholstory A C « ’pot 

701 Houston —  Lovolland
Everything for the homo 
In Upholstory A Carpet 

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

R IA L ESTATE, LIFE INSURANCE 
and HOSPITALIZATION  

jnNmitod Farm A Ranch loans

See
BOB CRO SS

Cays 266-5677 Nitos 266-5730

SEED

Harpool Seed-Morton Inc.
Specializing In High Quality Seed
Wholosole and Prooossing Only 
Sea Us fo( Contract Production 
Sondy Aibni, Mgr. —  266-5742

TIRE SUPPIY -

JEW ELR Y-
Atchison Jewelry

Lavalland
Phone 894-3460 617 Ava. G

W A TCH  REPAIR 
DIAMOND SETTING  

CUSTOM  M OUNTINGt

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

AAorton Bi-Products, Inc. 
Dead Cottia Removed 

Day or Night
Phono 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

LUPER TIRE & SUPPIY
COM PLETE TIRE SALES, 

SERVICE AND REPAIR

Road A Farm Pit Stop Service
108 East Washington 

P.O. Box 1074— Phone 266-5330

Morton, Taxat

Sea Us For
RCA Electronics

Television, Radios, Etc. 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES
Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 

Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

SEW ING M ACHINE SALES 
AND SERVICE

Factory authorized PFAFF dealer 
We service alt makes machines 

all work GUARANTEED

Sewing Center & Fabric Mart
Southwest comer of squere 

LevaMand, Texas Call 8 ^ 4 7 5 0

Auto Parts & Supply —

INSURANCE
National Farmers 
Union Insurance 

X>HN HUBBARD 
Agent for Bailey A Cochren Co.

Lffe-Heefth-CesueHy-Fire 
Reel Estate

108 SE 2nd, Merton-Ph. 266-5710 
BuU —  ofTice 933-2392 

Home 933-2321

AAorton Auto Supply
All the bast brands in Auto 

Parts and Supplies
Kim Hanlin, Owner-Operator

120 W . Wilson-Phone 266-8877

SERVICE STA TIO N -
Charley Etlis Gulf

301 E. Washington Morton
G U LF PRODUCTS 
Piekup and Delivery

SERVICE CA LLS  
Phone 266-S8I3, Nighte 266-5145

Al»), no C3sc.i have been reported after 
the first frost.

"There is no cure for the condition once 
the horse has it," emphasizes Armstrong. 
"Several treatments have been used with 
little success. However, when affected an
imals are removed from the pasture and 
led a balanced ration, they u.sually im
prove somewhat."

Ihe urine discharge and inc<x>rdination 
have been observed in some horses for 
as long at three years, he notes.

SPAG law enforcement 
institute schedules 
civil disorder school

The South Plaint Association of (iov- 
ernment's Law Enforcement Instilutr in 
cooperation with the Texas Commission 
on Law Enforcement Officer Standards 
and Education is offering a four day Civil 
Disorder School to be held in Brownfield, 
Texas, August 21 through the 24th. 1972. 
Classes will be held at the National Guard 
Armory and will begin at 8 00 .A. M. and 
conclude at 5:00 p. m. daily.

To effectively teach the course the cl.iss 
will be limited to twenty-five students. 
Each student must be in a supervisory 
position. Or an officer that is capable of 
being a unit leader. Registration will be 
on a firstcom e first served basis an-l 
should be in the SPAG office no later 
than August 16, 1972. Once the limit oi 
twrenty-five is reached, enrollment for this 
course will cease.

All law enforcement agencies within the 
fifteen county Soutn Plains region are in
vited to register for this school. They 
should contact Sydney Hester, Training 
AssLstant, South Plains Assiviatiim of Ciov- 
ernmentx, 514 Lubbock National Bank 
Bank Building, Lubbock. Texas 79401. This 
course is partially funded by a Criminal 
JustK-e Grant as administered by the Tex
as Criminal Justice Council, and there is 
no enrollment cost to local agencies.

Schools. . .
from pag* one

The Baccalaureate service for the 1973 
MorMn High School gradu.ating class has 
been scheduled for .May 13, 1973, with 
commencement exercises scheduled for 
May 18.

The MISD official calender is as fol
lows:

August 21-25, -Teacher in-.service.
August 28, first day of Instruction (Bus

es will run; lunch will be served).
September 4, Labor Day (Faculty • stu

dent holiday).
(K’ tober 6, end 1st six weeks (29 day re

porting period).
October 26, end 1st six weeks.
October 27, teacher in-service (T.S.T.A 

Lubbock) student holiday.
October 30, begin 2nd nine weeks,
November 4, teacher in - service.
November 20, begin 3rd six weeks
November 22. clas-ses dismiss at 3:00 p. 

m. for Thanksgiving holidays.
November 27, classes resume after 

Thanksgiving Holidays.
December 22 classes dismiss at 3:00 p. 

m. for Christmas holidays.
January 2, classes resume after Christ

mas Holidays.
January 5, end first semester, end 3rd 

six weeks (27 day reporting period) end 
nine weeks (86 ADA days 1st semes
ter.)

January 6, teacher in-service.
January 8, begin second semester, be

gin fourth six weeks, begin third nine- 
weeks.

February 16, end fourth six weeks (30 
day reporting period.)

February 19, begin fifth six week-s.
March 8, end third nine weeks school

March 14, classes resume after Spring 
Holidays-Begin fourth nine weeks.

April 6, end fifth weeks (32 day re
porting period)

April 9, begin six weeks.
May 13, Baccalaureate service 7:30 p. 

m. County Auditorium.
May 23. last day of school. End fourth 

nine weeks. End sixth six weeks (33 day 
reporting period.)

May 24-25, teacher in-service.

College fraternities have chapters on 
600 campuses in the United States and 
Canada.

A,

V / . '

\  s it

YAH, YAH, THE BOSS IS A MEATHEAD . . .
THE ‘KID’ FIGURES he is far enough up fhe fowar to be safe fre 
diafe retaliation by the boss, so ha feels he can now tall him a ft» 
about himself that he really ought to know (in low and well ir- 
tones, ot course).

A new form of N'itzmin D u»ed at VA's 
W.idsworth Hospital ( n'er =-h=?A% pro
mise in treilment patient-, with ad
vanced kidney d:im:i.i;e -ind uremia and 
those using art.fii i.il kidneys.

.Accreditnl by the s 
of ( o llegii anu rideMjOi
academic progranv. hsie b n  
ed throughout the si-it- ..x- i 
thmr excellence.

TRANSMISSION
INSTANT CREDIT -  WE HONOR All

APPROVED

CREDIT CARDS
•  TWA
9  Ffemphill WeNt 
9  Texaco
9  American Express 
9  Diners Club 
9  Humble 
9  Frank BrotTiers 
9  Braniff 
9  Sears Roebuck 
9  Montgomery Ward 

and All others
EXCH AN GE or REPAIR

Free pickup within 50 mil

ALSO WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
BRAKE and FRONT END REPAIR

211 N. College LEVELLAND 894

B l IT RISOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6 o f  

Article IX o f  the Corutitution 
o f the State o f  Tex-as be, and 
the tame is hereby, amended so 
as to  read aa followa:

"Section 6. On the effective 
date o f  thia Amendment, the 
Lamar County Hoapital Dia- 
trict ia abolithed. The Commii- 
tloners Court o f  Lamar County 
may provida for tha tranafer or 
for tha diapoaition o f  the aaaeta 
o f the Lamar County Hoapital

Dlatrict."
Sec. 2. The foregoing ConxU- 

tutional Amendment shall be 
aubmittad to a vote o f  the 
qualified electors o f  this State 
at the general election to be 
held the first Tuesday after the 

Monday in Novemlier 
1972 at which election all bal- 
loU shall have printed thereon 
the provision for votmg for or 
•famst the proposition:

"The Constitutional Amend
ment abolishing the Lamar 
County Hoapital Diitrict."

IT RESOLVED BY THE
l e g i s l a t u r e  o f  t h e
STATE OF TEXAS;

^ t i o n  1. That Article I o f  
in s t itu tio n  be

lion to be known aa Section 
•* ^°'lowa:

*1, , Equal i ty under
ibndged because o f  sex, race 
w lor. creed, or naUonal origin! 
Thu amendment ia aelf-opira-

S ec. 2 . T h e foregoing

amendment to the 
sliall be submitted tel 
the guelified 
SUte at.an electioo____ - i.ea. -- . I
on the first 
fimt Monday 
1972. at which e ^  s 
ballot ihall be 
vide for voting f ^ “  
the proposition: .
tional amendment w i
that equality unW 
shall not be denied_0 M
because o f  te*. 
croad, or national'

race,,
lori|ii>-
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tic rynoff primary by R»*P- Head of 
Troup.

Uamel, meuriMhile, had been busy round
ing up commitments from incumbent law
makers and new nominees, lie tries to 
dodj>c being l.:beU*d a liberal and perfers 
the t n  “ progressive.”  He has empha
sized need f >r legislative reform and its 
pledged to hold the .speakership only one 
term.

, yirx. — Rep Price Daniel Jr. 
apparently will take over the 
Xeprcsentaiives speakership 

pppositioci next January.
of R*P Pettit Calhoun of 

Eun speaker’s race last week, 
( tailing that Daniel was too far 

) catch, left the 31-year-old at- 
! Liberty free of a major chal-

E. Nugent of Kerrvillc, 
rjunaed to enter the contest ear- 

Daniel.
Calhouns withdrawal, Daniel 

Iporr than 100 commitments fro.m 
■ ‘ ■:r$ or nominees. . ,

-V of the old and new members

had committed to my opponent before f 
pot into the race, that my continuance in 
the campaign would place a burden on 
my suppo.'ters that I do not feel justified 
in causing,”  said Calhoun.

Daniel, son of former Governor Price 
Daniel, came from a long way back to 
emerge as the shoo-in candidate for speak
er.

When Rep. Rayford Price of Palestine 
won the post in special session last 
spring after resignation of former Speaker 
Gus Mutscher, he was considered a cinch 
to keep the job during the 63rd Legisla
ture.

But Price was defeated for re-«‘lecti«in 
to his tlouse .seat in the June 3 Democra-

SAFETY (OLRSE OFFERED—Texans 
who complete a new defensive driving 
cours«‘ after September 1 can become eli
gible for a 10 per cent reduction m their 
annual auto insurance policies.

Texas Safety A.ssociation has accepted 
responsibility for coordinating the Nation
al Safety Council course.

The course will cost alxjut $10 or less 
per person, and the resulting credit is 
gooJ for three years.

Individual savings over the three-year 
period are estimated at about $45 - or 
$13 million statewide. Duplications are not 
allowed for the new course in addition to 
the driver training course.

In families with two or more cars, the 
principal drivers of each car will have to 
take the course to qualify for credit on all

veh i.H . After thp thrro.ye.ir period, the 
touise must be r'.ci ileti by drivets to 
continue qaaiifu utiou tor the lU per cent 
credit.

l ARJII.S t l  KIIFII D.—Two new po-
lititjl parlies, I.a Ra/a L'nida and the 
Social Workers P.i'’ty, have been certified 
for places on the November 7 general elec- 
tioii ballot in Texas.

S'cretary of St..ti Bob Bullock said it 
was his duty to 1 1  rtif., the parties skice 
they filed more th.n the required num- 
be-- of 22,34)5 signature.- necessary for bal
lot position.

The American Party and the New Party, 
w'hii h did not file enough signaturi-s. seek 
to get on the ball t anyway by federal 
court ai tioo.

La Raza Linida 1; waging an aggressive 
campaign for governor, with Ramsey 
Muniz of San Ai.tonio as its candidate. 
Both parties also have candidates for U. 
S. r nator, lieu'crunt governor and most 
other major sl itewide offnes.

SPl.tlA l, SFi-S-SION ((KH.'NG'’—T.over- 
ni:r Preston .Smith may be cooling a little 
on the idea of a S; r-ti ml>er special session 
on incuranre reform, but he insists the 
idea is still alive.

“ I'm pretty flexible," said Smith. “ If

I Good Friday, August 18 through Thursday, August 24 double Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday

48 Lount

Lots of 
Spots

Nestles' Quik

ic

Flavors

Pork & Beans
S Â an 

303 Can
7 j $|00

Ivory Soap

* I
'Personal

Size 4:35'
BONESTEAK

Sin

LB...... .......... .
Decker Slab

LB. > r  BACON
Not sliced 
LB...... .

iked Luncheon M eat
Decker, Sliced
lb .

Curity

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

30 Count

Swift's Premium

LUNCHEON
MEAT
12-oz. Con

Alabama Giri

WHOLE D1U PICKLES

9UART

OXYDOL DETERGENT
10c Off Giant Box

Keebler

Choc. Chip or Oatmeal COOKIES
J | $ j 0 0

DELSEY TOILET TISSUE
2-Roll Pkg.

'S 1 0 0

Hunt's

SKILLET DINNERS

Vermont Maid SYRUP
12”Os, BotHc

ultra Irite

TOOTH PASTE PEACHES
Fresh

I B . ... 35‘ Fresh CORN Ear

Larqt
SiM §9ib e u  peppers LB...... .

Jargon's

hand lotion
7-01. Ramsey's Food Store

'd4:X.

M orton (Tox.l Iribuno, Thursday, Aug. 17, I f 72

s .iicbot!., can bring me m some facts 
that would sliuw me there would be no 
pu pose served in t ailing a seivxion. I 
v>( uid not even pretend to be in a mood 
to waste $33,11X1 a day test.mated session 
cost) of the taxpayers’ money.

(i.i the other hand. Smith xaid, if he 
lould be shown that legislation to reduce 
insurance rates could be passed, he w'luld 
not hesitate to summuti lawmakers back 
to work.

M.iin business of the session, he indi- 
rated, would be a proposal for -rompeti- 
live insurance rates, which he said are in 
e'fect in 49 states He seemed to be back
ing otf his proposal to abolish the present 
insurance regulatory board.

“ f don't know that we will attempt to 
abolish the board." he said. “ If we come 
to the conclusion it would be helpful, we 
will. If we don’t, we won't. We’ll know 
sonu'thlng {about wnether to call a .special 
sc'csiar.) in a couple of weeks.”

JO B U M ) OR NOT TO Bl II.DThe 
Highway Department, frustrated repeated
ly in Its plans to errect a new $'20 million 
sLite headquarters near the capitol, has 
asked the attorney general to clarify 
whether it can legally proceed with con
struction.

After the depart.-iient was ready to ad
vertise for bids, the Legislature called for 
a re-evaluation of the site, which was 
made. Finding: the site was the best avail
able. After that, the Legislature appropri 
ated $1.$ million to the Parks and Wild
life Department to buy the building site 
(a barren city block which served as i  
parking lot) and make a senic park out 
of it. Governor Smith then vetoed the ap
propriation. Tliat left the Highway De
partment confused as to what to do next. 
It can’t desert the site writhout being paid 
for it.

DDr B.\.\NF^D —DDT registrations in 
Texas will be cancelted August 31 with 
few exceptions. Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White announced.

White had banned DDT registration for 
household use earlier under Pesticide

National survey shows 
Cochran citizens lead
relatively safe lives

Compared with people in most sections 
of the country, residents of Cochran Coun
ty lead relatively safe lives, it appears.

■According to government figures, they 
are less likely to be involved in an acci
dent — fatal or otherwi.se —in any given 
year.

The general accident record in the lo
cal area is viewed alongside that of other 
communities across the country. It is bas
ed upon data compiled by the U. S. Pub
lic Health Service in connection with 
its annual vital statistics surveys and up
on Natlor.al Safety Council reports.

The findings are of special importance 
at this time because of the vacation 
season, when the toll on the highways 
and at the beaches is usually very high.

The figures show that the number of 
accidental deaths m the United States in 
the past year was 114,000, just about as 
many a.s the year before, and that some 
lO.MiO.OOO other people suffered disabling 
injuries, many of them of a permanent 
nature.

In Cochran County, the average number 
of fatal accidents, as listed in the last 
three annual reports released by the gov
ernment, was 3 per year, with automo
biles responsible for 2 of them.

Taken into account were all kinds of 
accidents in which local people were in
volved, wherever they occured. Not in
cluded, however, were local accidents af
fecting non-residents.

In general, for every fatal accident, 
there are nearly 100 others that do not 
result in death but call for medical atten
tion and restricted activity.

Related to Cochran County’s population, 
the toll in the area was at the rate of 
58 fatalities per 100,000 people.

This compares favora'Dly with the rata 
reported for the West South Central State< 
as a whole, 68 per 100,000.

It was better, also, than the State of 
Texas rate of 61 per 100,000.

The National Safety Council places the 
cost of accidents at an average of $24 
billion a year over the last few years. 
This takes into account loss of wages, me
dical expenses, property damage and the 
like.

Ccx-hran County’s share of this cost, 
on a proportional basis, comes to $633,000, 
assuming that the average cost per acci
dent applies locally.

“ It’s easier to find credit than quick
sand, but either one will swallow you up. 
And the credit is so much more attractive.

Advisory Committee recommendation- 
1 he (_cniiiiilit•• saul th< action would have 
liltk inipyet on , c->.as agro uiture

I X  eptii;.” will per.Tiil registration for 
DDT to u-e on -tored sweet potatcK-s, di- 

cuiit.'ol program.s bv publi< health 
officials, in p'esc ripfiixi drugs and by the 
U Department of Agio allure and the 
military in health quarantine pnigrnms.

APHtilNJMF.NlS—.Auorey F.dwards of 
Big Like was named district attornev of 
the 8.“)cd judicial distiict. to replace Wil- 
lian: H. I.arncv o; Marfa who resigned.

H. E Knox of .New Braunfels was 
named by Smith t-i the board of direeto''s 
c:f the fiujdn'upe Bla.nco River AutHority. 
SHOR: SNDKIS—

Ihe (jovernor h».-. requested the federal 
pay board to approve a pa., raise for state 
employees September I.

Texa.s f  oiiierv jtion Foundation voted 
to buv thre- acres of ttu Bi" TJn ket (a 
portion of the Mary ate Prairie in Libert,.' 
County).

Ne w state 'oank applu aticms havi been 
file<t for Harlingen (two). Ackii: ks (Harris 
county), and South Houston.

Federal health rare grant: sought by 
group- in Crystal City ($391,206) and La
redo ($18,968) met pubematouial veto due 
to alleged lack of coordination.

A state regulation requiring catfish to 
be at least 11 inches long ha: been scrapp
ed except in the northeast regulatory dis
trict.

Texas Rehabilitation Commission "eport- 
ed 2.998 Texans witr. mental health pro
blems and 2.668 who are mentall.. retard- 
ed received rehabilitation services during 
the last year.

Huu*e and Senate members spent more 
than $1 9 million in expense funds allocat
ed to them (Turing the last fiscal year, ac
cording to a new state auditor’s report.

Twenty-nine applications to sell mewe 
than $8 6 million m securities were filed 
during the last week.
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I DON'T WANT W INGS . .

— E. J. Kirby, Jr., Chariton (Mo.) Courier.
“ The government and the blocd bank 

have a lot in common... they’re both after 
the same thing.”  —E. J. Korby, Jr., 
Chariton n(Mo.) Courier.

IT'S REAL PURTY up here above the 
clauds, but it don't make a feller feel 
any more like being a bird —  in fact, 
it is for the birds. Hoo boy, all this 
to change a lousy light bulb, and I 
don't even get flight pay. If an air
plane comes along. I'm gonna climb 
aboard.

DeKALB WINTERGRAZE 9290
STAYS GREEN AFTER RYE TURNS BROWN! 

CATTLE LHCE IT
"TRY IT -  YO U TL LIKE IT"

LEWIS FARM & RANCH
Locally Owaod Locally Oporotod
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WHEW, ALMOST GOT IT MADE!
I?ELIEF IS a l r e a d y  SHOW ING on the "kid'*'' face with only about 50 
feet to 90 to the ground. "Wonder if the boss heard what I said up there. 
Sure would hate to go through all this and lose my job too. Let s not worry 
about that now, let's just get some of that old West Texas sand between 
our toes.

Aviation course offered at SPC
'  L.-h Pui.-. r

i.ip ti.' p-T -
.̂•r, : ;j1 j

V::c A.ut’ ■
■' tjupin on Wi 
i»! : WI p tn.

' !er
■ ;i.n T pr ‘ j t f  or

■>ur
• 'U.-

'U  rt.
'1' (rorr. 7.J(

V1III 
from 

anil be- 
Late

ri,;>;rdtion wi'I i«i;i,nue Nfor J..; t.p.=-oui h

i jr s u a y  esenings from 6 30-8 30 p. m.
in. ieihiiKal Arte C niter from .Aug

ust September 12. Mr. Jaek Cobb is the 
iiriitor for this course.

Interested per.s4ms should contact the 
Ofiice Ilf Cont.nning Education for further 
Information, P.ione 894-4921.

The Herd Is Headed Here!
Them Jackasses Don't Care Where They Play

DONKEY BALL G AM E
A Sp ill. . .  A Laugh. . .  A Thrill A Minute

By Bc?t»or

BETTER THAN A RODEO! -  FUNNIER THAN A CIRCUS!
RULES: —  All players except pitcher and catcher ride donkeys. When the 
batter gets a hit he must mount his donkey and ride around the bases in 
proper order —  if he can. There are no strike-outs or walks. Fielders must 
ride to within a step of the ball before dismounting and must remount be
fore throwing the bail. Soft-ball is used. Nine players on each team. Game 
plays 5 to 7 innings —  approximately one hour and a half.
12 trained Texos Donkeys furnished by Ralph E. Godfrey, Crescent, Ohio, 

THIS IS THE OLDEST DONKEY BALL C O . IN THE WORLD  
Explanation ond account of game will be broadcasted over a loud-speaker!

Friday, Aug. 18 —  8 p.m.
Rodeo Arena

This will be an eyeball-to-e/eball confrontation between 
the Morton Volunteer Fire Department (The over-the-hill 
gang) and the valiant members of the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce (The white hat good guys).

No holts barred — ear twisting and tail jerking definite
ly allowed.

All Local Proceeds Go To the Drive 
For the Juanice Ellis Hospital Fund

Clinic for SPC Tex-Anns
Morton ITex.l Tribunn, Thursday, Aug. 17. 1972

slated for August 25-29
Denard Haden, choreographer for the 

Kilgore Rangerettci, will conduct a clinic 
for the South Plains Colllcge Tex-Anns 
August 25-29.

Haden, a member of the .Stephen F. 
Austin College faculty, has served as 
choreographer for the Rangerettes since 
their organization. He will be on SPC 
campus to teach the girls new routines 
in their four day clinic.

Workouts Mill be held in Texan Dome, 
First session of the clinic will be held on 
Saturday, August 26 at 10:00 a. m.; sec
ond sc.-sion, August 27, at 2:00 p. m.; 
third session - August 28 at 8:00 a. m.; 
and fourth session • August 29 at 2:00 p. 
m.

Dorm students will be allnweil to move 
into dorms on Saturday, August 26.

Mrs. Mary Shea, director of the South 
Plains College Tex-Anns, urges .my girl

who will be enrolled at South Plains Col
lege during the 1972 Fall term and is in- 
terestetl in becoming a lex-Ann, to par
ticipate in the clinic. Girls wishing to par
ticipate in the clinic are a-sked to drop 
Mrs. Shea a post card in care of the col
lege.

Approximately -10 girls have registered 
for the women’s drill team for the college 
this year. Some of the prospective Fex- 
Anna include' Kay Barton. Linda Villegas, 
and Zandra Johnson, Abernathy; Barbara 
Brown. Morton; Cecilia Hardin, Hale Cen
ter; P.itricia Nichols, Friona. Returning 
Tex-.Anns are: Donna Kisner, l-'lizabeth 
Baxan, and Phyllis Blair, L.evelland; Con
nie IJliot, Dust.. Hensley, and Barbara 
Roe, Sundown; Beverly Fvins, Muleshoe; 
,4my Renner, Friona; and Mary Lee Cray, 
Petersburg.
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TEARING UP THE C O U R S E . . .

Families in Cochran county 
said to be heavily insured

A NEW KIND OF BARREL RA CE, wifhout the use of
a very popular event In the country fair. This youngster jj q 
youth* that participated in the exciting race*. It has been d 
chamber of commerce to enlarge this event for next ........
age* of participant* and all cla**e* of motorbike*.

y«*f te

A sign of the times, or the average 
Cochran CiHinty family, is the extent te 
which is protected against the financial 
hazards of daily living.

It has unemployment insurance, health 
insurance, accident insurance and life in
surance.

And. on the long-range side, it has such 
ether bulwarks as social security and pri
vate pension sating-.

With respect to its life insurance pnw 
tecthxi. It is more heavily covered at the 
present time th.m it has ever been.

One explanation or this lies in the fact 
that the ectmumic position of most local 
families has improved, enabling them to 
broaden their form i>f protection and to put 
more money into their bank accounts and 
inve-tments.

The rc>sult is th it the capital amount of 
life msurancp in force in Cochran County 
has climbed to an estimated total of $38,-

About 
local folks

Mrs. Annie Moore has returned home 
after visiting with relatives and friends in 
Houston, Galveston and Center.

Frankie Trinidad and Albert Rovlriquez 
represented Morton’s Boy Scout troop 645 
in sports competition Saturday at the Wild
life Reservation, They won 3rd place in 
the 100 yard relay. Approximately eight 
other troops frt.m area towns participated. 
Mrs. Vickie Rodriquez and Mrs. Linda 
Trinidad accompanied their sons to the 
me«“t.

Eddie Lewis, Jr. has returned to 
Stephenville where he is a student at Tarl- 
ton State College. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Lewis, Sr. and plays football 
for the school.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. S. A. Ram
sey and Elza Ram.sey were Mrs. Beth 
Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Muryl Ram
sey and sons, Toby and Terry, of Phoe
nix, Arizona.

-Miss Rhoda Lisenbec, Mrs. A. S. Ram
sey and Mrs. I. L. Ashley of Lamea at
tended the Viner reunion in San Angelo 
Sunday.

Free
c o p ie ^ >
of one of the 
world’s most" 
quoted, 
newspapers V
Judged the most fair 
newspaper in the U.S. by 
professional journalists 
themselves. A leading 
International daily. One of 
the top three newspapers 
In the world according to j  
journalistic polls. Winner 
of over 79 major awards 
In the last five years, 
Including three Pulitzer 
Prizes. Over 3000 news
paper editors read the 
Monitor.
Just send us your 
name and address 
and we'll mail you a 
few f/ee copies of the 
Monitor without 
obligation.

PlexM Print

Siste -Z'P-
THE CHigSTIAN SCIENCE

Box 1Z5, Attor Station 
Boston, UMMChuMtts OetS 

ZlSIA

6I6.000.
The facts and figures on the di.stribution 

of insuraitce, nationally and by states, are 
presented in the latest Life Insurance 
Fact book and in other reports.

They show that the lives of Americans 
arc insured for a tremendous sum of 
money, more than $!.5 trillion. And this 
does not in.-lude the substantial amount 
issued to veterans through the Federal 
government.

Texas State'.- share of this total listed 
at $79.793,000.000, a big increase over the 
$30,743,000,000 reported ten years ago.

Just how much does this boil down to at 
the family level? The findings are that the 
average family in the state carries an a- 
mount of insurance that is equal to 25.9 
months of its net earnings, after taxes.

Applied to Cochran County and to the 
average level of income prevailing in its 
area, ownership of life iasurance comes 
to approximately $27,00 per family locally.

This is considerably more than in 
many sections of the country and is close 
to twice the amount held fen years ago.

Ihe average in the United States is 
given as $21,800 per family and, in the 
State of Texas, $22,200.

.AUhough ordinary life insurance conti
nues to be the choice of most families, 
there has been a rapid rise in group in- 
sur.ince, which is usually job-connected.

Public Auct
2nd Annual Boat Auction 

Red's Boat Shop, 1290 E. 1st St., Clovd

Saturday, August 1
1 p.m. Mountain Time

31 Used Boats, Motors and Trailers 
(Motors will be shown to run and work day of i
Several New Boats and Motors — 17 to 19 foot
1 Now 17 ft. Arrowgiass, 140 h.p. inboard-(

Financing Available on Purchase of $5.00 or Mori v" 
approved credit 24 hour* prior to tale.

BUTCK and JAMES PRIEST, Audit
For Further Information, Call Clovis N.M.|
(5051 763-6443. (505) 762-2223, 15051 763-3711

FRUITING
AAake Us Your

\y f fOne Stop 
Press Center

We have the complete 
know how to successfully servfi] 
very printing need. Letterpress, 
engraving are all part of our ser 
print color or black and white, 
compare our quality and prices.

•  Stationery •  Catalogs
•  Business Forms •  Envek
•  Announcements •  Adve

IMIorton Trilbune
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)STER5 KICK OFF SEASON . . .
'̂RTON ATHLETIC BOOSTERS CLUB members ere 
;>̂ red in e happy mood at they watched a Texas Tech 

L ‘b«ll highlights film at the first meeting of the new 
held in the schools cafeteria last week. In addi- 

to the film, the meeting was highlighted by an in

troduction of the coaching staff and a briefing on the 
1972 Indian football squad by head coach Doug Reed. 
The next meeting of the club will be for the purpose of 
electing officers for the coming year.

fews from Three way
,,ish 1 0  express our sympathy to the 
v Lock'- family on the death of Mr*.

m xher who was buried in Ofcla- 
Mvnday morning.

I »rJi to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Rod- 
xir community. Mr. Roslgers is 
high school math teacher.

Johnnie Wheeler spent Wednestfay 
..Tursday in Lovington visiting her 
id (imily, the Jimmy Wheelers. 

Geor,;e Tyson and the other lunch 
conks attended a Work Shop lor 
toom cook* in Brownfield the past

week.
•Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dupler and girls 

spent the weekend in Bryant visiting their 
son. the Jackie Duplers.

Mrs. Rosie Hamerick from Colorado 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Loe BIston from 
SteviTiville spent the weekend visiting the 
M. L. Fines.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler visited 
their son and family, the Joe Wheelers, 
in Floydada Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin visited their 
daughter and family, the James Gillen-

Look Who's New
Baby boy. son of Mr. and Mrs. Domingo 

Guillen. Fie arrived at Cochran Memorial 
Hospital August 15 at 12:40 p. m. and 
weighed 8 pounds and 10 ounces.

The United States accounts for 15 per 
cent of the world’s total trade, and is 
by far, the largest trading nation in the 
world.

tines, in Lubbock Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fowler visited in 

Lubbock Sunday with the James Fowler 
family and the Troy Wilkersons.

J. Wayne McDermett 
slates graduation 
from mortuary school

I W.iyne McDermett. son of Mr. and 
Mr?;. C harles McDermett of Morton, will 
receive his diploma from Dallas Institute 
of Mortuary Science in Dallas this Friday. 
August 18. McDermett will be recognized 
for perfect attendance and as a member 
of the National Honor Fraternity of Fu
neral Directors.

J. Wayne will be returning to Levelland 
after graduation and will be employed at 
G*'jrge Price Funeral Home. Before en
rolling at the institute last August, J. 
W.iyne w.is employed by Price Funeral 
Home and attended South Plains College. 
He is a 1870 graduate of Morton High 
School and was employed by Singleton 
I ureral Heme in Morton while attending 
high school.

Civil Service job 
applications sought

The Dalla‘ area office of the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission is now accepting ap
plications for junior Federal Assistant po- 
.sitions in the North Texas area.

These positions are grade G.S-4 with an 
entrance salary of 56544 per annum. To 
qualify, an applicant must pass a written 
test and have a minimum of two years 
of college or two years of responsible ex- 
pero-nce. or a combination of both.

Persons interested in law enforcement 
or investigative position* are urged to file.

Application forms may be obtained from 
Federal Job Information Centers located 
at 1100 Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas, 
75202, and 819 Taylor Street, Fort Worth, 
Texas, 76102.

F‘ersons residing outside the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area may resuest application forms 
by calling toll-free: l-(800) 492-4400.
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Since July, 1971, approximately $1.3 mil
lion have been allocated for ‘Operation 
Hitchhike’ , a test program making man
power services available to residents of 
rural areas in 16 States.

ATTA W AY TO G O , KID . . .
I KNEW YOU CO U LD  DO IT all the time. Tell ye what I'm gonna do, I'rr 
gonna let you work the night shift from now on so's that you can keep e 
check on that light and see that it doesn't go out again —  that way you'll 
have plenty of time to reflect on what a fine job and boss you have, just 
like you said up there on the tower. Furthermore, you did such e good job 
that I'm gonna let you handle it every time it needs to be done.

ictifl
1. N.M.I 
63-37II

acilii
ervei
ress,

J  •M

School List 
Posted

For Grades 1 thru 7

^ A - i M K O I N I

Aa nut ttnifh 
**ood Con* V*' •'H % ard

%-lhoutiooU.

BOOK
RACK

S199

SCHOOL For neat% f v n w ^  ooUi. locker'Cio
PAVCO tor your rtaitt. lOw

300 sheet pkg. of Notebook Filler
With $6.00 Purchase

This Offer Good Through August 26, 1972

[report ik [covers

Pkg ofg

REPORT 6 7 ^
fOVERS
L *5 ptksK protecte 
r  **0? paper*.

9 9 4
Webifer's4#ew Woftd

DICTIONARy
Oecigrted lor evtrjrday 
usage 5t2 pages

Nudie Panty Hose
‘Sheer to waist — 15 different colors

Children's and Ladies'

'Fiek

Canvas Tennis Shoes$199
Track Shoes - - -

8 8 4
Pkg. O f!

Dm -Tshs
rORTFOUOS
DouOte-pocket butH-in 
guaaet 1 iii8'>-(rt. tae

Mid|it 
f  UlN

Complete »«ih acrews 
' for mountirtg 1*yr 

migaguaraniet Calort.

I«

LIMIT 2
fe rS c h o o t
or Heme CH O ICE

ELMER'S A O e  
SLUE
e r r'Mlle egueete bottltb 
G-ue aN or Soheot gtue.

Fdtetf wifh Accestorfea

CORDUROY BINDERS
ALU
FO RContains:

$1 19COfduroy Binder 
2 ĉ Pkg Finer Paper 
10c Pkg FLeterence Index

3.88
foekit Radia

Tmy. pcwerful AM. 
Beige w th cVro.ne* 
likatrtm Soi*d ttaii.

Almost Every Item of School Supplies at Discount Prices

1 t

4;
N i« I  Tri-Win) ORGANIZER
Aii'in-on#.. clipboard bmdar foiborandf<ie' 
Ideal for achool. bu sm eu  home Hat tix  
pockata intiOeand accom m cdetat 1 ix 6';->n. 
paper Practically a fi’a box m *c ctr-s  z t .

Men's, Boys' Sizes! . _  _  ̂

Hanway UNDERWEAf^
_ '  ___  •  T0 » -S h irt t .  b r i e f *

Hanw ay'. our own 
quaMty brand made 
of comfortable, long- 
wearing cotton yarns. 
Reinforced scams 
Save now at sale 
prices!

Boys S r. S . t.

* V -  2lnF.;n.

3  1.57
W«n-| S. M. L. XL 

2  in  Pkd-

1.97

J .',?
pHteappfe Sitfeh

KNEE SOCKS

Qfrli'e-S'i.

M iiaat' 9*11
Hi-bulk Orion* acryllQ 
and atraten nylon. 
Fasniort colort. .774

fziLiAxck 0^ ike, S a rtk ...

/■

Erc 'oy oriented det n̂s in natural
CO _ CC"*rdinale t t r  ■ ebcoKs. foid- 
e ii . binders, portfolios

BY WESTAB

Onward' C f c  
THEMEBOOKS*
Wirebound for easy accessibility! 
Punched to fit binder. 100 sheets of 
ruled paper. Choice of cover colors.
150-Sheels, 5-Subject,
Indexed Themebook . . . .

X *

BINDER
• V^-ln Cjpjc/fy
Stf-rdy :-■ '.atad jC0e9T ■ 2’t*

MATCHING ACCESSORIES

I t -

"Rxlitl TSmi'' 
ttrllelMi

6 7 4
Atnaata...
•  pocheta. 
fiekal 

Pirtfeflei

Ooubta

100 Skteli 
I ThtaMheelil

J 6 7 ^
Cs.::»ound.

__ 1

TWIN POCKET
s^OLDE.RS

Tuf Ga'd* pt'. *cid©f.., 
proiacta and iook$ gniatf 
Lot* of pattw'r* acoicgy, 
tan».!ivityafWnk)r#|

RED! WHITE! and BLUE!

C  r.'•rvranfS/it

kiAin SEWING CHEST
k ta p  y ju i  . it  m good racsair Put 
aM tnoae rte.-vs»arv M wing 'tama In 
onap4a6a Mu«rao***gnp<a*t!C.

FOOTBALLS
Offtciai w a  and 
w a.ght Fab ric  
ball. Inflating  
vahr*.na*dla>nct.

€YM BAGS
10-tn vmyt Vart* 

I ety of uM*' Top 
and handdaa. 

10. ptata.
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Prices Good Through Saturday, August 26

«•

Double Gold Bond Stamps Wed. With Purchase of 2.50 or More

Nifty Subject 2 or 5-hole

;̂ .virOSi‘ho ;i so ck :
Reg. 98c Value

1C

Black PepperSchilling's 
4-0 z. 
Can

Kleenex

LITTLE TRAVELERS TISSUE
Ic

76'$ 2 i W

Del Monre
Creom Sfylc or W.K.

GOLDEN CORN
No. 303 Con

Kleenex Wi.ite & Assorted

FACIAL TISSUE

4s79
280-Count

Size 2169
Kleenex

DESIGNER TOWELS
100Jumbo

Roll

' A /

Shurfine Foods 
W OODEN

P E N C I L S

IBI

Affiliated 2 or 5-Hole

FILLER PAPER

(300 Sheet 
package Tnl

Limir 3 phq., wirh $5.00 pwrctiose or 
more, exc'udinq ciqorcttes

each

PRODUCE SPECIALS
California Sunkist

ORANGES

Bomo Smooth

F'ANUT BUTTER
18-01. Retriqerotor Jor

Shurfine

PORK & BEANS
16-oz. Con

Our Dorlin  ̂ 3 Sv.

EARLY JUNE PEAS
303 Con5:69‘ 5i89

5c Off Label

ARMOUR'S TREE I
12 -0 1 . Con

Sunshine Hi-Ho

CRACKERS
1C-ox. Box

Hunt Easy Grip

KETCHUP
32-01. Bottle

Del Monte

SPINACH
303 Can

4179
Soft Margarine ^

V rrv \

LB.

All Purpose Rus'c'

POTATOES
10-LB.
BAG

K

2139
NON FOOD SPECIALS

«p-S. <

I

broccoli!Cf *,finC B R O C C O L I !  
- \ h i t ^  SPEARS I

H .

2159

3c Off Label

AJAX CLEANSER
14-OX. Sixe

2129

Leomn, Oatmeal or Sugar

Sunshine COOKIES
11-oz. Pkg.

29
Skinner's Short Cut

cLBO MACARONI
12-OZ. Size

2i49

Shurfine All Green Cut

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
HVi-oz. Size

2179

Bomo Grape or I
RED PLUM JELLY ■

18-01. Jor I

IC I

Voselino

INTENSIVE CARE LOTION
10-01.
Six*

2179
.1

10c Off Label

FAB DETERGENT
Giant Box

Reg. or Extra Hold 
13-oz. Con

SHASTA DRINKS
64-01. Slxe

2 : 8 9
Sho'-to Non-Returnoble Bottles

Diet Cola or Root Beer
2 8 - c i . Sixe

2  “ 4 9

303 Cans

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Del Monte

3179

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID
DETERGENT
10c Off Label 

22-ox. Size

I  M i o  m m j  Hunt's Skillet. Itoliono with Dressing or WesternOn S g !_s j  h  15 Week': chicken  dinners, eo.............. 69c
FOR HER

IWTtTJl/

— p k d iQ .
^  uiumATETj' jw vw  pr

FOR HIM

-f

The Family ' 
Handymen

Da-H-Yourself
Encyclopedia

6-lOc Packages

Mars or M & M CANDIES . . . .  49c
Shurfresh Vac Pak

FRANKS
12-OZ. PKG.

y
Volume tVolume

S J 6 9  w  1 6

L'*
'£/ ■ I

7 9
Protein 21 SHAMPOO

Reg., O ly or Dry Q Q j  
7-01. Sixe ^

Protein 21 HAIR SPRAY •
$139

Cutex Oily

POLISH REMOVER
3-ox. Size 2 9 -

scope MOUTHWASH

8 9
SECRET SPRAY

20c Off Label 
I8-OZ. Sixe

Anti-Perspiront
30c Off Label 

4-01.

6 '/2 - 0 Z .

Can I

3 9
Protein 21 HAIR CONDITION!

For Fine or Dry Hair

Adorn tretch PANTY HOSE
2  PAiii 3 8 ‘

One Sixu 
Fits AO

Shurfresh Sliced

BACON
NLB. PKG. DOSS i H i

THRIFTWAY

m  ^
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Speaking of Politics
Wone McDetmeti

I’S NOTE—It i» the Tribune’s 
1 ,0 publish over the weeks prior 

i-irral election in November a lay- 
|'|[,rpretation of each of the four- 
Lposcd amenaments to the Texas 

being submitted to the voters 
P o t io n . We have found that J. 

he same interpretive material 
i by the Tribune and has volun- 

IB include it in his column—so that 
iBBiner in which it will be presented 
[ issders Address any questions con- 
■ this material to the Tribune).

week's Morton Tribune, there 
biished a page of public notices. If 

.like most people >wi glanced at the 
l^dn't know what It was and went 

I page contained fourteen proposed 
cats to the Texas Constitution 

I w will vote on in the November 7th

[rnbune. as are all official county

newspapers in Texas, is required by law 
to publish the proposed amendments four 
times prior to the election. Supoosedlv this 
informs the citizens as to what they will be 
voting for or against. But. again, if you’ re 
like most of us, you don’t understand all 
that legal wording and the "wherefores” 
and "whereases” .

Several of the proposed amendments are 
very important to all of us. A few will not 
effect us in West Texas.

It is vitally Important that each and 
every voter in Texas become well inform
ed on the proposed amendments and what 
they mean.

With the help of one of our state respre- 
sentatives, I have obtained information on 
each of the proposed amendments, in lays- 
man’s language. In the coming weeks in 
this column, I hope to take the proposed 
amendments and try to explain each one 
and give the pros and cons.

It is my hope that each of you will study

the proposed amendments and decide for 
yourself whether Texas needs each one.

Let’s not go to the polls on November 
7th and just mark “ for”  or "against”  on 
the proposed amendments without know
ing what each one means and what ef
fects it can have on us!

One of the proposed admendments we 
will vote On is the one increasing the an
nual salary of members of the Texas Le
gislature from (4,H00 to $8,400 annually.

Opponents of the amendment feel that 
a substantial pay increase for members 
of the legislature would further 
increase the costs of state government 
at a time when state finances are already 
overburdened m meeting the expanding 
needs of a growing population.

Another argument against the amend
ment is that under the constitution the 
Legislature is required to meet in regular 
session not to exceed 140 days every two 
years. Thus the job of a Legislator is not 
a full-time job and the official holding 
a seat in the House of Kepresentatives 
or the Senate should not receive a full-time 
salary.

Opponents also feel that because of high 
campaign costs, a potential Legislative 
candidate without substantial financial re

sources would still be discouraged from 
running for office even if the proposed 
salary increase to $8,400 should be adopt
ed.

Backers of the amendment feel that 
the Legislator can no longer be considered 
a part-time official. Increasing complexity 
in the problems of State Ciovemment and 
greater expenditure of time as a member 
of various committees meeting between 
sessions leaves the Legislator little time 
to oevote to his private business or pro
fession. The $4,800 annual salary now pro
vided in the constitution is scarcely ade
quate to meet present-day costs of living.

Also, many qualified persons do not be
come candidates for Legislative seats be
cause they are unable to or unwilling to 
make the financial sacrifice involved in 
service at the present constitutional sal
ary. Raising the salary of members of 
the House of Representatives and the 
Senate to make a more realistic level 
would provide a greater incentive for pub
lic service.

Backers of the Amendment also feel 
that under the present salary provided, a 
Legislator is forced to engage in outside 
employment, a busine.ss, or a profession

at ST. CLAIR'S in Morton

nocCC  C€ I PANT SUITS
B  One group selected from our regu- 

1 ^ ^  B  stock reduced to aive vou bia
lOrtt group of dresses and sportswear 
Ipriced to clear.

YOUR CHOICE

lar stock reduced to give you big 
savings.

SEE THESE TODAY!

SPORT SHOES
Men's and boys' vinyl top, white 
with black stripe.

$6.50 VALUES

Now
Only pair

DOUBLE

One Group of lovely colors in double 

knits and bonded knits.

BO YS'

SHIRTS
oys' short sleeve knits and prints, 

reduced for back to school va-

YO UR CH O ICE -

PRICE

DRESS and SPORT

SHIRTS
Men's dress and sport shirts. Short 
sleeves, entire stock reduced.

VALUES TO 9.00

Each

Flair Leg Pants
One group priced to clear in solids, 
fancies — in several materials and 
styles to choose from.

B O Y S ' Complete Stock of New Shipments

One group boys;' shoes in lace and slip-on 
fypes in blacks and browns.

Gym  Shorts 
I Tennis Oxfords 

Athletic Sox

Athletic Supporters 
Hi-Top Tennis Shoes 
Tee-Shirts

pi ,

VALUES T 0 12.00

00four
Choice —

and towels, washcloths, sheets 
blankets and spreads for the college 

student

arriving daily in shirts, 
pants, shoes and sox for 
him, and pant dresses, 
coots, blouses, dresses, 
pants, sweaters and shoes 
for her. Shop early and 
hove a complete stock to 
choose from.

pair

D E P A R T ME N T  S T O R E

In order to have sufficient income to sup 
port himself and his family. Such employ, 
ment could create a conflict of interest 
ewhich would impare his independence of 
action as a lawmaker.

There are arguments for and against 
this proposed amendment to the Texas 
Constitution. We, as voters, must decide 
lor ourselves whether the Legislators need 
and should have a pay increase.

Would it give more people a chance to

run for office?
Would it piissibly stop some of the und> 

er-the-table actions of the past?
Do our Legislators spend enough time 

on State business to merit a full-time tal- 
ary?

These are questions each of us must 
answer before November 7th, when we 
vote eitlier to give our legislators a salary 
increase or to leave it at the present $4,800 
annually.

IMorlton Tribune
MORTON, TEXAS 79346. THURSDAY. AUGUST 17, 1972

25th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY . . .
MR. AND MRS. W ELDON AVERY will be honored Sunday with a recap- 
tion celebrating their 25th wedding anniversary. The recaption will be from 
3 until 6 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Neal Smith, 607 East Harding. The cou
ple's children, Dennis of Lubbock and Diana, a student at Baylor University, 
will be hosting the event. The former Chr'iatene KelUy and Avery were mar
ried September 6, 1947 in Maple. Since that time they have been engaged 
in farming in Cochran County. They are members of the First Baptist Church. 
I he serving table will be decorated with a white net cloth accented with 

silver sequin bells and blue bows. A  three tiered wedding cake will be serv
ed. Friends and relatives of the couple are cordially invited to attend.

Research center field day 
features 'shuttle service

The Texas A&M Univesity Agricultural 
Research and Extension Center north of 
Lubbock will host its 63rd Annual Field 
Day and Open House September 12 begin
ning at 1 p.m.

Detailed discussions will be presented 
at eight different locations in the field ac
cording to Dr. Jack Git>son, research 
scientist and Mr. Oliver Newton, agricul
tural meteorologist, co-chairmen of the 
field day.

Topics to be featured at the field stops 
include: drip irrigation, oilseed crops, 
cotton diseases, cotton varieties, narrow- 
row cotton, soil fertility, vegetable crops 
and sorghum breeding and insect control.

A shuttle service will depart from head
quarters every IS minutes, and visitors 
may disembark at the discussion site of 
their choice and then catch a subsequent 
shuttle when they are ready to move on.

This is a new innovation and was added 
at the request of farmers who partici
pated in the planning sessions of this 
year’s event, according to Gipson and 
Newton.

Other topics to be featured which are 
of vital interest to the agricultural indus
try on the High Plains are weed control 
and weather. Special "classes”  will be 
conducted at the headquarters area on 
these subjects.

Displays and exhibits will also be fea
tured for public viewing. These will in
clude plant diseases, soil testing, plant 
physiology, and a large machinery ex
hibit.

Everyone with an interest in agricul
ture in West Texas is encouraged to at
tend the field day and open house. Ac
cording to the field chairmen, it promise* 
to be an afternoon well spent.

ANNOUNCING
Medical Arts Clinic and Hospital 

in Littlefeld

is pleased to announce 
the association of

Herbert M . Hinckley, M . D,

General Practicioner — Surgery

500 Litriefield Drive Phone 385-5151
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C O N S lit O T R S N A '^ lK M O A
ON THF i A L ip r M ] N » i1  '

fcl<*5tino Hfc*#»*b#». ,̂-W72*’ . ^

BE !T RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Thit Articl# III, 

Section 24, of th# T#xu Con- 
«titution, b# #m«nd#d to r#ad 
u  fcUowt

"Section 24. Representative* 
■hail receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual salary of 
not exceecirg E ght Thousand, 
Four Hundred Dollar* 
($5 i l,'V S^n.’ tors shall receive 
Tom Ir e Public Treasury an

r**entstiv>e shall not he invalid 
because of th* anticipatory na
ture of th* i*|islation.

“ In addition to th* per diem 
th* Members of each House

;  :

shall be entitled to milesf* in
going to and returning from
th* seat of government, which

■ nmileage shall not exceed Two
Dollars and Fifty C*n_U (12,

ann.n! 5.?'ar.’ of not exce^ini
5*nd, Four Hundre

Di.!'..rb thOV All Member*
of the LegisLiture, includin|
the L.ruicnant Governor am 
the Speaker of the House of 
Represenuiives, also shall re
ceive from the Public Treasury 
a per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dollar* ($12) per day 
for th* first one hundred and

for every twenty-five (25 
mile*, th* distance to be c- m 
pu:ed by th* nearest and c r i  
direct rout* of travel, frorn a 
u l’lc of distances prepared by 
the Comptroller to each coun
ty »eat now or hereafter to he 

.established; no Member to be 
lent.lied to mileage for any ox-lent.iieo to m.icage tor any 
tra Session that mav be ca"-'d 
within on* (1) day after th* id- 
ioumment oi the Regular or

twenty (120) day* onlv of each 
■ to ■ ■Reg uiur Session ind for thirty 

(30) divs of esch Specisl Ses
sion* of th* Legislstur*. No 
Regular Session shall be of 
longer duration than on# hun
dred snd fortv iT lOl days This
snaencment sTisil be seif-enact- 
ing and appropnaiions hereto
fore made m the general appro- 
pr St ions b.'l for the biennium 
ending Aug-ast 31, 19T3, for 
the salarie* of the Members of 
the Senate and House of Rep-

Called Saaaion.
Sec. 2. The foregoing coniti- 

tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this stale 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after th# fii.’ 
Monday in November, 1972. at 
which election th* bailcU '-.a'* 
he printed to provide for vot
ing for or against tha pronoei- 
tion: “ the constiluti'C.nal
amendmeni to provide anr.-tal 
aelanes of $8,400 for membrrs 
of th* Senate a.nd House of 
Rep reaen tatjves."

BE IT R:  ̂ A BY THE 
LEGISLAT’ . CF THE 
STATE OF T MAS 
Sr-r .1  T Section 2 

A'  ̂ .'I* VHl Cor tit'- >n of 
the Ti, te - T v -i-e amended 
to rear foil- w =

“ Secti.-'r: 2. ;a) Ai' occupa- 
ti-'-7i taxes shall b( equal snd 
uniform uyon th-̂  cUas of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authonty leryine the l*x. 
but the leg-slaturv mav, by gen 
eral laws, exempt from taxa- 
t»or p-jbiic property used for 
public purpose*. actuUi pî Uc? 
of religious w'orsnip, also any 
property owned by a cl.-rch or 
by a str.ctiy reliĵ ioua aciciety I 
(or the exclur.-ve use ai a dwell
ing piace for the mwiislry of 
euch ch-„rv -. or rri.e it socir 
ly. and w>: :h > A no rev* . 
nu* wh-i-*ver to such chu • b or ' 
religio-js ar>,-,p>iy, provided thut 
such exemp.ion shall not ex- - 
tend to itiO;f proL -r'.y than a . 
rciioni My r-=cr- irv for a 
cwaiur.g pic - in no event ; 
more thai - '■■ acre of Innd 
^acet of tunal not held for 
private or corporate profit, all 
buMdingi "V i eici-j.-ivcly and 
owned by pe.-»or.* or ,
tion* of pc-v ITS for ai-: -.if. jr-'
poses and the ' lumi- 
tu:c of tii ichoi :■ K.-.y
'.eed cjkCiUAiV • y ^ ,
abiy necesiiry in c - '  i .c'lP.l, 
anv ssssr '*:■ rr er“‘ \ju in pro* i 
?T>C*t;’l« r-‘
t . : . tl J' 2 e . : d- i
rv}-rt of . f  .y o L -v i-:.:!  
or ym • wo.'rn oper.;:.rj| 
•jeder a I ■ iri - i t-e j

"  ci --, -ISO I
• r r- . u rr ,, . _' ; j of '!i | 
ii-aviUit. era :r ari - i- j 

Biu u?ed uit.h a «-»w to 
profit, and w!i r. the t. r-p are 
invested î  hoeov or mor!.i_>«. j 
cr in i.’.nd or oth-r pro,-rrty 
which has been and s' ill here
after be bought jc by *uch in- 
atilutioiu urttr fc rt iosure 
salea made to tatiify or piotect 
s'jch bond* or mert^aa-'e. that 
such exemption of such land 
and property dhjll contin-ie 
only for two ye .-a after the 
purchase of the at such
sale by such inatituti ,ru and no 
longer, and msti'-tion* of
Eurely public char.ty; and all 

iw* excr .'I ■ .y from

armed services of the United 
State* who is claiaified as dis
abled by th* Veteraiu' Admin
istration or by a succeaaor to 
that agency, or th# military ser
vice in which he served. A vete
ran who I* certified as having a 
disability of lea* than 10 per
cent IS not entitled to an
exemption. A veteran having a 
diMbtlity rating of not teas
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
r-operty valued at up to 
$1 >00 A veteran having a dis
ability rating of more than 30 
percent but not more than 50 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for
property valued at up totzAoo.:  . .,'>00. A vateran having a dia- 
ili.My rating of more than 60 
percent but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2.b00. A veteran who has a 
disability rating of more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a ciaability rating of not 
less than 10 percent and hai al
ts.ril'd th* age of 65, or a dis
abled veteran who** disability 
cr.-..-.i:.t* of th* lock or loe* of 

'  of on* or more limbs, total 
b!:nuness in on* or both eye*, 
or paraplegia, may be granted 
an examption from taxation
for property valued at up to 
I3.0O0. ITie spouse and chil
Mren of any member of th* 
United States Armed Forces 
who loses his life wh.ile on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for
rreperty valued at up to
V .5 00 . ■ ■ ■A deceased disabled 
veteran's surviving spoua* and
children may be granted an
exemption which in th* aggre- 
grte (s equal to tha ex*!n;.t;on

taxauon ouier man me pre par
ty mentioned in this Section 
snail be null and voi '

“ (b) Th* Legislst’jre may, 
by gene-i! 1 -v, - ni: • -
ty own^d by a d 1 •. rteran 
or by the survivi- .  ,.ouse and 
surMving mi.ior cn. Irir. of a 
disabled vcieran. A disabled 
vetersn is a veteran of the

to which th* decedent trta cn 
titled at the time he died."

Sec. 2. Th* '  joint eonatl- 
tutional arv-i- - 'n t  shall be 
submitted lo a vote of th* 
qualified elcctoi. of this state 
at an election tc v held on th* 
first T ĵcsday .- f er the first 
Monday in Nov. ler, 1972, at 
which election I > ballots shall
be printed Ip p-̂  -id* for vot-

2gi ■ing for or sgain-t tha proposi
tion r “ The - institutional 
amendment alV . ing certain 
tax exemptions t disabled vet 
erana, their tut dng spouse* 
and surviving n or chiidrenmsme vutvswsti  ̂ ee wa ŝsaaut̂ M.
and the survivir.;; spouses and 
surviving minor children of
nnembers of the armed forces 
who lose their lue while on ac
tive duty."

^ N O T IC E  '
p ] # / IM E N D M E N T

HAL UOt (SJR 7)
'^ e m ^ 7 , 1972 , .jf

EE IT r : » o l v e d  b y
LEGIflLATUP" OF 
STATE OF n .'< /F :

:c!c VTTI.Section 1.
Section 1-b, of
rtitution, be anr.------ -- —. . —
as follows:

“ Section 1-b. (t) Three
'Hiousand Doliars ($i3,000) of 
the ssaeeoed _ ibl' vilue of all 
residence herr'  ' j as now 
defined by Isw ' : ; bo -r-xempt 
from all t; x. -ion for all Suta 
purpcacs.

“ (b) From . "̂d -ft*r January 
1, 1973, tha govr. ting body of 
any county, city, to-r.-n, tcnool 
district, or other political rub- 
division of th* State may 
exempt by it* own action rot 
leas than Three Thousand Dol
lars ($3,000) of the assessed 
value of resilience homesteads 
of persons sixty-five (65) years 
of Bga or oid> r from a'J ad valo
rem taxe* thereifter levied by 
the political subdivision. As an 
alternative, upon receipt of a 
petition signed by twenty per
cent (20%) of th# voters who 
voted in the last preceding elec
tion held by the politick s-jb- 
division, the governing body of 
the tubdiviaion shall call an 
auction to determine by 
nMjority vota whether an 
amount not leas than Three 
Tlsousand Dollars ($3,000) aa 
provided in the petition, of the 
MMated value of residence

homeauada of persona sixty- 
'ire (^66) years of ag* or over 
'hill D# exempt from ad valo- 

taxas thereafter levM by
•.'.IS political tubdiviaion. Where 

r.y ad valorem tax has thereto
fore been pUdead for the pay 
ment of n y  debt, th* taxing
officera of C * political tubdivi- 

I tion shall have authority to 
' oontinue to levy and collect 
' th* tax against th* homestead 
1 property at the same rat# aa
the'tax to pledged until thej 

argea, if the cetsa-dabt ia diachargi 
tion of the levy would impair 

’ th* obligation of th* contract 
by which th* debt was creat
ed."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vot* of tha I 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on th* 
first Tuesday after th# first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election th* ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against th* propoel- 
tion: “ Th* coratitutional
amendment providing that the 
various political subdivisions of 
th* Stats may exempt not leas 
than Three Thoueand Dollars 
($3,000) of th* value of resid
ence homesteads of all persons 
sixty-five (66) year* of age or 
older from ad valorem taxe* 
under certain conditions.**

BE IT RESOLVED BY THF 
LEOISLATT'RE o f  TrlE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Articl** 

XVU, Coiutitution of the State 
of Texas, be amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read aa fol
lows:

Section 2. (*) When th#
legislature convene* in regular 
■efsion in January, 1973, it

proi
lice

shall provide by concurrent r* 
solution for th* establishment 
of a constitutiurul revuion 
com mission. Tha leqUIature 
shall appropriate m on^ to 

vide an adequate staff, of- 
, equipment, and sup- 

plies for the commission.
“ (b) The commission shall 

study th* need for conatitu- 
tioiiM change and shall report 
its recommendationi to th* 
members of th* leguUture not 
later than November 1, 1973.

*‘(e) Th* mambers of the 
63rd Legialature shall be rott- 
vened as a constitutional con
vention at noon on the second 
Tuaadsy in January, 1974. The 
beutenant governor shall pre
side until a chairman of the 
convention is elected. The con
vention shall elect other offi
cers it deem* necessary, adopt
temporary and permanent 
roles, and publish a journal of
its proceedinp. A person elect
ed to fill a vacancy in th* 63rd
Lagislatur* before diseolution 
of th* convention become* a 
immber of th* convention on 
taking office as a member of 
the legieUtur*.

**(d) Member* of the conven
tion shall Nceiv* compansa- 
tion, mllaage, par diem as de- 
tanninsd by a five member 
oommlttee, to be composed of 
th* Governor, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Speaker of the House, 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, end Chief Justice of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals, 
'niia ehall not .be held in con
flict whh Articl* XVI, Action 
35 of th* Texas Coiutitution. 
Ill* convention may provide 
for th* expenaae of it* mem- 
ban and for th* employment 
of a etaff for th* convention,! 
end for the** purposes may by ; 
resolution appropriate money 
from th* general rtvan-i* fund 
of th* stats treasjiy. Warrants.

i ohall be draw.i pursuant to 
, vouchers signed by the chair- 
■ man or by a person authorized 
! by hi ' in s>riting to sign them.

“ (#) Th* convention, by re
solution adopted on tne vote 
of St least two-thirds of its 
nviTibeix, may submit for a 
vot* of the qualified electors of 
this -i-tste a new constitution 
vhich may contain alternative 
articles or sec'ioru, or may sub
mit revi.loiu of the existing 
corutitution whicl) may con
tain alternative articles or sec
tion*. Esch resolution shall 
specify th* date of th* elec
tion, the form of the ballots, 
and the method of publicizing 
the proposal* to be voted on. 
To be adopted, each proposal 
must receive the favorable vote 
of the majority of those voting 
on th* proposaL Th* conduct 
of the election, the canvassing 
of the vote*, and th* reporting 
of th* returns shall be as pro
vided for elections under B u 
tton 1 of this article.

“ (f) Th* convention may be 
disrolved by resolution adopt
ed on the vote of at leaU two- 
third* of its members; but it ia 
automatically dissolved at 
11:59 p.m. on May 31, 1974, 
unlaa* its duration is axtendao 
for a period not to exceed 60 
day* by resolution adopted on 
th* vot* of at least two-thirds 
of its memben

(g) The Bill of RighU of 
I praeent Texes Conetitution 

shall be retained in full
th*

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vot* of th* 
qualified elector* of this state 
at an election to be held on th* 
first Tuceday after the tint 
Monday In November, 1972, at 
which election th* ballots shall 
b* printed to provide for vot
ing for or against th* propoei-
tlon; “ Th* constitutional
amendment providing for a 
constitutional revision commis
sion which precedes th* con
vening of th* member* of th* 
63rd Legislatuie a* a constitu
tional convention In January.

of sun-1974, for th* purpose . .  . . . .  
mittlng to the voters a new 
constitution or r**.-islciu of the 
cxis.Ing itat* constitution."

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That .Article XVI, 

Section 61, of the Texas Con
stitution, 1m  amended to read 
as follows:

“ Section 61. All district offi
cers in th* State of Texas and 
all county officers in counties

eluding sheriff* who also per
form tn* duties of asaasaor and

having a population of twenty 
thousand (20.000) or more, ac
cording to the then last preced 
ing F^eral Census, snail be
compensated on a salary basis. 
In an counties in this State, tba
Commissioners Courts shall be 
authorized to determine whe
ther precinct officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with th* ex
ception that it shall be manda
tory upon the Commissioners
Courts, to compensate all jua- 

iles,tices of the peace, constab 
deputy constables and precinct 
law enforcement officers on a 
lalaiy basis beginning Jan u^  
1, 1973; and in counties having
a population of less than twen 
ty th<.J _ousand (20,000), accord
ing to the then last preceding 
FMeral Census, th* Coi.imia- 
•ioners Courts shall alto have 
tha authority to determine 
whether countv officers shall 
be compensatea on a fee basis 
or on a salary basis, with the 
exception that it shall be man-
datoro upon th* Commission 

Codurta to compensate all 
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, coun
ty law enforcement officers in-

collector of taxes, and their 
d.-puties, on a ralary basis be
ginning January 1, 1949.

"A ll feet earned by district.
countv and precinct officeis 
■hall be paid into th* county
treasury where earned for the 
account of th* proper fund, 
provided that feet incurred by 
th* State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where 
a pauper's oath is filed, shall be
pud into th* county treaau^
when collected and provid 
that where any officer Is com
pensated wholly on a fee basis 
such fee* may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
treasury of the county as the 
Commissioners Court may di
rect. All Notarice Public, coun
ty surveyors and public weigh
ers shall continue to be com
pensated on a fee basis.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment ahall be 
fubmitted to a vote of tlie 
quafified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
lilonday in November, 1972, at 
which election the b^lot ahall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or againat th* proposi
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment to require th* 
commiaaionen court in all 
counties of the state to com
pensate all justices of the peace
on a salary basu.

P U B L I C  N C ^ T IC E
Proposed c O N S T i m i q N ’A llA M EN D i

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VII, 

Constitution of th* S^te of 
Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read aa follows: 

“ Section 6b. Notwithstand-
ing the provisions of Section 6, 
Article VII, Constitution of the
State of ‘t'exas, any county, 
acting through the commission
ers court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
of that county and may distri
bute th* amount of the reduc
tion to the independent and 
common school district* of the 
county on a per scholastic basis 
to be used solely for th* pur
pose of reducing bonded in
debtedness of those districts or 
for making permanent im
provements. Tne commission
ers court shell, however, retain 
a sufficient amount of the cor

pus of the county permanent 
school fund to pay ad valorem 
taxes on school lands or royal
ty interests owned at the time 
of the distribution. Nothing in 
this Section affects financUl 
aid to any school district by 
the state."

Sec. 2. Hie foregoing conati- 
tutionzl amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment to allow a county 
to reduce its county permanent 
school fund and distribute th* 
money to independent and 
common school districts on a 
per scholastic basis."

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1. That Articl* IV, 

Section ^  Constii'Mion of the 
Stats of 'Texas, be amended to 
read as follows;

“ Section 4. Tl v Oo'-eroor 
elected at th* g lerel election 
in 1974, and U.ereafier, shall 
be instsllcd on the fint Tuea- 
dty after th* orv:r’-*tion of 
the Legislature, or aa soon 
thereafter as practicable, and 
shall hold hi* office for th* 
term of four years, or until his 
successor shul be duly in- 
stallod. He shall be at least
thirty years of age, a citizen of 
the United States, and shall
have rasidad in this Stata at 
least five years immediately 
pteceding his election."

Sec. 2. That Articl* IV , Sec
tion 22, Constitution of th* 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read at follows;

“ Section 22. Th* Attorney 
General elected at th* gener^ 
election in 1974, and there
after, shall hold office for four

and until hi* tuccasaor is 
cut

■ant tne Stata in all suits and
1 7 y cualifisd. H* shall reprs-

plaaa in the Suprem* Court of 
tha State in which the State 
majr be a party, and shall espe- 

'inguirc into th* charter 
o f all private corpora

tions, and from time to time, 
in t ^  nam* of th* State, take 
such action in th* courts as 
may be proper and necessary 
to prevent any private corpora
tion from exerciaint any |row*r 
or demanding or collecting any
speciaa of taxes, tolls, freight

• 1 >or wharfage not authorized by 
law. He altall, whenever suffici
ent eauas exists, seek a judicial 
torfaitui* of *u ^  charters, un- 
laas otharwis* expressly direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
In writing to th* Governor and 
other executive officers, when 
requaated by them, and per
form euch other duties aa may 
be required by law. He shall rs- 
sid* at th* seat of government 
during hi* continuance in of

fice. Ho shall receive for h ser
vice* an annual salary in tn 
■mount to be fixed by th* Leg
islature.”

Sec. 3. That Article IV, Sec
tion 23, Constitution of the 
State of Tex**, be amendtd to 
read at follows:

“ Section 23. The Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts, the 
Treasurer, the Commi iioner of 
the General Land Ofi;':o, and 
any statutory state officer vl-o 
is alect^ by th# electorate- of 
Tl.' a  at large, unit.sa tf\m ol 
office ia otherwise spt :if;crM'y 
provided m tiria Constituti--r>, 
shall eaoh hold office for the 
term of four years and until l.is 
zucceator is qual'fied. The fo 
year term applies to thizs olfi- 
cciB who are eli-ctcd at the gin- 
eral election in l'J74 or there
after. Esch shall receive tn an
nual salary in a.i trac.:r.‘. rob#
fixed bv th* LegiilaUifc,reside 

1 of I ■St th# Capital of the S'. .>  d r- 
ing hi* continuance in office, 
and perform such duties as are 
or may be required by law. 
They and the Secretary of 
State ahall not receive to their 
own use any fees, costa or per
quisites of office. All fee* that 
may be payable by law for ai^ 
sarric* penormed by any offi
cer tpecifird in this eection or 
in hia office, ahdll be paid, 
when teeeivea, into the Slat* 
Treaaury."

Sec. 4. Hie foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tueadsy after the first
Monday in November, 1972, st 
which election the ballots shall
be printed to provide for vot 
ing (or or against th* propoei 
tion: “Tha constitutional
amendment to provide a four- 
year term of office for th* 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor, Altomev General, Comp
troller of Public Accounts, 
Treasurer, Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, Secretary 
of State, and certain statutory 
State officers.”

Proposed <■ C 0 N $ T l l t l f

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX A''
Section 1. That Article 111, 

Corutitution of the State of 
Texa^ be amended by ;idding a 
new Section 65 to read as fol
low ■;

“ Section 65. Wherever the 
Constitution authorizes an 
agency, instrumentality, or 
subdivision of the State to is
sue bonds and specifi-'i the 
iroiximum rate of interest 
which may be paid on sum 
bonds issued pursuant to surh 
constitutional authority, such 
bonds may bear intenst at 
rate* not to exc*-od a weighted 
average anual iptercst rete pf 
6%. All Uonztitutional provi

•ificuUy •etling r:i

on > 
fir-

.-ire n--'- -ly re->, i
airend'ni'nt ahall become el 
live u|Hin it-< adoption.

Sec. 2. The forc.; jir.K c< -  
tutional amendment h'll b 
suumttnd to vo'.p of the q:

; Tied ell ctoss of th is L'lSic I general el.-ct.on to bs ’ ■
I the first Tu«~day after t: 
Monday in Novcrr.hcr, i 

I V hich election the . 
be pric ed to p:"''. '
ir.g for or S;; i -a’ tl » •

1 tion; "T o  set a r 
I (6%) wpiglited r.- C-- 
interest rat# (or bor s 

1 pur. ui'nt to co: ■< ’
I .iu',‘ >rMv pr ■■"'r.:. h '
I spoc.f.od intcri ceilir.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 33, 

Article XVI, Constitution or 
the Stata of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 33. Th# Account
ing Officers of this Slate shall 
neither draw nor pay a warrant 
upon th* Traesury in favor of 
any person for salsry or com
pensation as agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at the 
same time any other office or 
position of honor, trust, or 
profit, under this State, except 
as prescribed in this Constitu
tion. Provided, that this restric-

> '  ( V I -•'\

tion as to the drawing and i»y- 
'Trea-ing of warrants upon the ‘

sury shall not apply to officers 
of the Nstional Guard or Air
National Guard of Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
th* Air Force Reserve, the Of
ficers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the 
Air National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard R es^e, the 
Air Force Reaecve, and th* Or- 
guised Reserve of the United 
States, nor to retired officers 
of the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers and retired enlisted men of 
the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, snd Marine 
Corps, nor to Directors of Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
tricts. A member of the Legis
lature ahall not be eligible to 
serve as a Director of a Soil and 
Water Conservation District. It 
is further provided, until Sep
tember I, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authorized by the Legis
lature by general law under 
such reatriction* and limita
tions as the Legialature may
Srescribe, that a nonelective 

tate officer or employee may 
hold other nonelective offices 
or positions of honor, trust, or 

ofit under this State or the 
nited States, if the other offi

ces or positions are of benefit 
to the State of Texaa or are re
quired by State or federal law, 
and there is no conflict with 
th* original office or position 
for which he receives salary or 
compensation. No member of 
th* Legislature of this State 
nnay hold any other office or 
position of profit under this 
State, CK the United States.”

Sec. 2. That Section 40 Ar- 
uiic- XV L Cuneiiiuiion of th* 
State of Texaa, be amended to 
read as follows;

“ Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one Civil Of
fie# of emolument, except that

'  ■ id 'of Director of a Soil and Water 
Conservation District, Justice 
of Peace, County Commij.iion 
er, NoUry Public and Post 
r^ter, Officer of th* National 
Guard, the National Guard Re- 
•erve, and the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United SUtes and 
enliitcd men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organized Re 

■■ litedserves of the United SUtes, and 
retired officers of the UmUd
aatei Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers, and retired enlisted men 
of United SUtes Army, 
Navy, and Marirw Corps, unless
otherwise specially 'provided 

v id ^ , that nothingherein. Provided, .i,,,, iiuwiing 
in tbia Constitution shall be 
construed to prohibit a Direct 
or of a Soil and WaUr Conser
vation District, an officer or 
enlisted man of the National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
R ^rve, or an officer in the 
Officer* Reserve Corps of the 
United SUtes, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
of the United SUtes, or retired 
officers of the United SUtes 
Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cer* and retired enlisted men 
of the United SUtes Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, from 
holding m conjunction with 
such office any other office or 
position of honor trust or pro- 
fit under this Sute or the 
United SUtes, or from voting 
at any Election. General, Spe
cial or Primary, in this SUU 
when otherwise qualified."

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 

,to a vote of the 
qualifi^ electors of this .Sute 
at an ^ection to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972 at 
which the balloU shsll ’ beprinted to provid* for voting 
iW or against the proposition- 

me constitutional amend----- -euiivna*
ment to provide that directors 
of aoil and waUr coiuervation

"°u ‘*'^“»l‘fied from holding or being compen 
•ated (or more than one of-

C4

BF IT RESOLVED  BY TH E
l e c is l a t u p e  o f  t h e

OF Tj:XAS;
M B  n 1. That Article 

\\ li '^ection 1, Conititution 
cf the St.U of Ti;xaa, be 

mended to read as follows: 
i "Section 1. The Legislature, 
: anv rcijular **'. 'm . or at any
special >n w'len the matter 

i -included withm the purpose* 
for which the nn is con
vened, m.iy pro s* amend- 
menu reining lli* Constitu- 
Uon. to be voted upon by thetion, to D* VOieo w, ...»
qualified elector* for ataUwid# 
offices and prqiiositiona, aa de- 

(Tonititution andfined in the 
itsiutea of this Si.it*. Th# date 
cf th# election* ahall be »P^i- 
fied by the Legnlatur*. Th# 

(or submission must
{)* approved by a vot# of two- 
thir* of all the membara elect
ed to each House, enured by 
yea* and nay* on th* journals.as a ft_.AM -alAaawSÂVta simjw —-a 4-----

A brief ex.ilanalory aUte- 
ment of th# nature of a pro
pcaed amendment, together 
with th* dau of the election 
if.d th* wordir^ of th* pro- 
poeition a* it u to appear or; 
the ballot, thiU be published 
t „ ir* in each newspaper In the 
S:*u which meeu require- 
menu set by th# LMielatur* 
for the publication of officul 
notice* of officers and depart- 
mer.U of th* staU gorsrnrr.ant. 
Th* explanatory eUUmant 
shall be prspared by th# Secre- 
Ury of Su:e and ahall be ap
pro/#d by th# Attorney Gen
eral. Th* Sacreuiy of SUM 
■hall send a full and complete 

. copy of the proposed amend- 
1 mei.t or amendmenU to each 

.’ clerk who shall post th* 
;n * puulic place m the

courthouse stbJi
prior to th* , 1̂  * 
amendment. The
ft)*" ij?  jP b̂liiksd an It̂ han 60 days nor IsT! 
day* beiore in* q.„V  
election, sn-i the 
shsll be published

Mandaiu* forthersurfl
for th* Pu')liri't;oir“ 
not be higher this tuilEil____
paper's published rj 
for ad I»tor adverti.si.ng 
inch.

“ The election ihjlHeJ 
accordance with '  
p r o b e d  by the .
ftfid th# rciurniru gn. 
each county shail oaiiw 
to the Secr^Ury ofS-aal 
number of legil voui 
the election for 
each amendment. H i. 
from th* return* tfcttiJ 
ty of th* votes east) 
cast in favor of in is _  
it shall b*com*sp.n, 
Constitution, snd m L  
thereof shall b* h-tjn  
Governor."

Sec. 2. Th# (or*toz|| 
tutional tmendmw i 
submitted to t voii 
qtialified electoii of ■!;« 
st an election to be hdu 
first Tuesday sftsr a 
Monday in .Vovainbet i 
which election the \
be printed to nrondt!tjaiw Um;

L

ing for o r __
tion: “ Th# eo<*.u
amendment reva.ri pov 
on th* time and •rug 
proposing amendmrj 
state constitution sad: 
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BF: it  RraOLVED BY HFE 
lE G P lA H ’ RE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
5 - -tion 1. That Article I\', 

Serti-.n 17 of the Texaa Consti- 
tul.iin, be smeiftded to read as 
follows:

"becti.iei 17. If, during th#
1 o f(kvacancy in the office of (^ver- 

rtor, the Lieutenant Governor 
should die, resign, refuse to 
serve, or be removed from of
fice, or be unaUl* to lerve. or if

rr

i he shall be impeached or ab 
i o-nl from th* sute. the Praai
4 -lit of the Sen.ite, for the 

. time being, ahall, in like man- 
i ner, admmatar th* (R>v.-m- 
mfnt until he shall be auper-
fcd^ by a Governor or Lieu-

Cc’ tenant Governor. During the 
I time th* Lu .iti -int Governor 
adrr:":si#ri the r. vcrn.ment, ** 
Covern.vr, he •hall rer> ;vc in 

; like manner i)-.e i.Ti’  compen- 
jsalion which th* Governor 
I would have received had he 
been empio- . .i in the duties of 
his offi e, and no more Th* 
Fre«:dent, fr>r t: e i hei 
of tne ct-n-ii, lell, uurir.̂  the
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ernment, r> 
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Ob A

BE IT RF>OLVED BY THE 
LFXJISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 33, Constitution of th* 
Sute of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows;

"Section 33. The accounting 
officers in this State shall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or 
check on fundi of th* Sutc of 
Texaa, whether in the treasury 
or otherwise, to any person for 
salary or compensation who 
holds at the same time more 
than one civil office of emolu- 
rrent, in violation of SMtion 
40.”

Sec. 2. That Article XVI, 
Action 40. Constitution of the 
SUU of Texas, be amended to 
read as followi:

“ Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise at the same 
time, more than one civil office 
of emolument, except that of 
Justice of th* Peace. County 
Commiaaionrr, Notary ^b lic  
and PostmasUr, Officer of the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Rnerve, and the Offi-
57". Corps of the
United States and enlisted men 
of the National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, and the 

Reaervet of the 
United Sutea, and retired offi- 

. the United States
Army, Air ^orce. Navy, Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard, and 
retir^ warrant officers, and re- 
I't", .wiiated men of the
United States Army, Air Force, 
Navy Marine Corps, and Coast 
Guard, and tha orficers and di
rector* of soil and water con
servation dUtricU. unless other- 
wise tp^ially provided herein, 
^vid ed , that nothing in this 
Gonstitution shall be conatnied 
to prohibit an officer or enlist- 
*o ."'•p of the National Guard, 
end the National Guard Re- 
* * "* ’ S ' •" officer in the Offi- 
f f " .  CoH»« of theUnit<  ̂ Sutea, or an enlist^— Nei T'lllUteu

the Organized Reservea 
of the United 8Ut<--- or retired
officera of tha United States 
^ m y . Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps and Coart Guard, and 
retii^ warrant officers, and re- 
“/•P enlisted men of the 
United SUtes Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast 

fuceGuard, and officers of the

Sute soil ami 
tion districU, from 
the same time any 
or position of honor 
profit, under thisStsb" 
United Sute*. or f ^ '  
st any election, gewms 
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otherwiae 2SJ
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provided that a 
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itioml nursing 
at college 

W " August 29
Plains College wtll begin a new 

[Te August 29 for persons interesunl 
jnin*’ * Licensed Vocational Nurse, 

ôpd class for LVN'i will register in 
of 1973 for a class beginning in 
of that same year.

^ r a m  objective is to train vo- 
.i practial nurses who provide nurs- 
t under the direction of a licensed 

a licensed dentist, or a regis- 
imirse.
v,n and clinical experiences are pro- 
llfl the 12 month program. College 
- n aviiUble or the SPC campus. 

L;v-.ik- weeks of pre.dinical instruc- 
Is UUjrfit on the South Plains College 
Ugs while the remaining twenty-six 
L art spent working ir 40 hour week 

in actual hospital work.
! South Plains College LVN Program 

cd by the Texas Education Agen- 
I Texas Board of Nurse Examiners. 

Ir-xcam qualifies graduates for llcen- 
Insiructors are Mrs. Nevelle Dan- 

Mrs Helen Brown, 
c interested in entering the LVN 
at South Plains must meet the 
entrance requinemenu: (I ). be 

n the agaa of 18 5# years-old. (2). 
I icbaol diploma or have passed the 

D. exam, (3). good physical and 
! health (each applicant ia required 

,.t a physical exam before aocep- 
^  the program), (4). moral in- 

j r, (S). definate interest in nursing.

GSPA proposes new basis 

for future farm programs
The Grain Sorghum Producers Associa

tion il proposing a new plan for future 
farm programs.

Elbert Harp, GSPA Executive Director, 
laid, "We are introducing this new plan 
as a means of obtaining a parity of in. 
come for our grain sorghum farmers. We 
feel it is applicable to all commodities and 
will easily be understood by farmers, 
Cimgress, and the American people.”

Under the GSPA proposal, the Secretary 
of Agriculture will ask the land grant col* 
lege of each state, in the cooperation with 
the commodit>’ and farm organizations, to 
conduct an intensive study of the cost of 
production of each price supported com
modity produced within the state. This 
study shall include all costs which are 
typical expen.ses, and shall consider dif
ferent cultural practices, such at irriga-

(€). pass nursing aptitude exam, and (7). 
have a personal interview with the Direc
tor of Nursing at SPC.

Nursing Aptitude Exams must be taken 
and passed by August 29 or persons will 
not be allowed to register in the program.

Persons interested in obtaining a time 
and date for taking the Nursing Aptitude 
Exam may contact the Guidance Depart
ment at South Plains College. Phone 894- 
4931, or call Cochran Memorial Hospital 
at 26A5S65.

h —

The Brownlow Family
Now Playing at

MIDWAY DANCE HALl 
Every Soturday Night

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

11 Miles South of Clovis 
10 p.ni. HH 1:30 am. Texas rime 
9 pjn. rill 12:30 p.m. N.M. rime

tion as opposed to dryland farming, dif
ferent soil types, and other regional varia
tions affecting cost.

Ihese coat studies will also consider;
Interest <« land investment, figured as 

the current interest rate of the Federal 
Land Bank times the present market prices 
of the farm land under each type of farm- 
ng by area.

The current property taxes on farm land 
and buildings.

Interest on farm equipment and aver
age operating capital required times cur
rent bank rates for farm operating capital 
required times current bank rates for farm 
operating loans.

All othe costs that are normal and ty
pical within a given state or region.

Labor, to be figured at current minimum 
wage levels.

A percentage of all other expenses, add
ed as ntanagement costs or profit.

When these studies are complete, the 
secretary will use them as a basis for com
puting the National Average Cost of Pro
duction for each price supported commodi- 
t>'. This will be done by multiplying the 
typical cost by the total amount of pro
duction, which will give the weighted aver
age coat figure for each given commodity, 
or the “ National Average Cost of Produc
tion.

Through the use of CCC Loan and Price 
Support Programs, the Secretary shall, 
administer a production and supply con
trol program that will set a minimum re
turn to farmers who comply with the re
quired production restrictions, as set by 
the Secretary, of not less than the current 
year's National Weighted Average Cost of 
Production for that given commodity, in
cluding a profit margin for ntanagement.

Harp stated that Texas AAM University 
has done some preliminar>' studies on the 
cost of production nationwide. He said, 
“ We know that such a study is feasible and 
that a national weighted average cost of 
production can be obtained. We feel that 
this is a businesslike approach to setting 
the price levels for grain sorghum and 
other commodities in farm programs of 
the future.

In the race of life some people diet to 
keep from gaining.

Letter To Our Friends &  Customers:
Griffith Equipment Company
Box 996

(Morton, Texas 79346  
August 17, 1972 

lOear Farm Equipment User:

I spent last Friday and Saturday at Jo hn Deere Tent City in Waterloo, Iowa, 
the testing and proving ground for the new "Generation II" tractors, and e- 
quipment. I sincerely wish every farm equipment user in this area cdiikl 
have spervt these two most informative days with me.

Before arriving in Waterloo all I knew about the "Generation Tl" series of 
tractors was that there would be m any and drastic changes from our cur
rent line of fractors John Deere has built since 1960. The "N ew  Generation" 
of tractors has served the farmers of the world w ell for the last decade.
This is proved by the fact they have made John Deere tfie number one 
farm equipment manufacturer in the world. _  .

Looking back on this proven product, it is any wonder 1 went to Waterloo 
with "tongue in cheek" at what I would see. Frankly, I w as a little concern
ed that w e might find some radical and far out chenges that would not be 
beneficial or practical for this area.

If you too have some misgivings alon g this line, relax and come to our 
showing August 19 and let us show you a tractor that is truly a great im
provement over our existing traders. These are thanges, some of thetn quite 
drastic, but they are also proven. el

We also had the opportunity to operate these new "Generation N" tractors in 
the field with the very latest tractors o f five compdtltive manufadurers. If 
you could have the same opportunity 1 feel you would be as Ulated as 1 am 
with our new  generation of John DUere tradors.

So come see us and our new "Genera tion II" line of tradors Saturday, Aug
ust 19. There is m udi more that w e want to show and teN you.

Sincerely yours,
Ray Griffith

iriffith Equipment— 120 N W  3rd Morton

THE INFORMED 
CONSUMER
BY CRAWFORD C . MARTIN
AHoriMy Ganoral of Texas

“ We can’t live on a budget!”  Or is it 
that you don’t want to? How else can you 
find out where your money goes or where 
it’s taking you? A smart consumer not 
only spends his money wisely, but plans 
his spending as well.

Good money management considers the 
past, present, and future. Look at the past 
to see where your money goes as well as 
where it comes from. Keep an extra close 
check on spending for a month or more to 
determine your spending patterns.

Then figure how much money is coming 
in. Your spendable income basically is 
your pay check. If you have cash income 
from other sources, such as dividends, in
terest, or rent, be sure to include it.

Look at the present to check family 
needs and wants for which you can spend 
current income. First, list the things you 
need-your fixed expenses. "This includes 
food, shelter (house payments, repairs, 
furniture, appliances, utilities), clothing 
(new, repairs) taxes transportation (bus 
fare, auto payments and repairs, gas, oil), 
insurance, health (doctor and dentist, 
drugs, eye gla.sses), and savings (includ
ing emergencies).

Second, list the things you want—flexible 
expenses. These include education (books, 
tuition, newspapers, magazines), recrea
tion (sports, movies, records, pets, va
cations), gifts, personal grooming, con
tributions and dues. etc.

Third, add up these items to see if they 
fit the family’s total expected income. If 
you’re like most people starting a bud
get. you’ve probably overspent. You’ll 
have to alter your plan. Remember your 
important needs—food, a place to live, and

Block party held 
on East Hayes

Residents of the 300 and 400 blocks of 
E^st Hayes recently held a two-block par- 
ty. Forty-seven residents of the two block 
attended.

The hamburger and homemade ice 
cream supper was held in the backyard 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Travis.

Attending were: Mrs. J. C. Miller, Mrs. 
Peggy Ramp and daughter, the Burt Jen
nings family, Robbie Key family, Don Hill 
family, the Ray Hudson family, the W. 
M. Butler family, the EJmer Akin family, 
the Jack Gunnels family, the Joe Beseda 
family, the Earl Brownlows, the Harold 
Blackstock family, Mrs. Deryl Bennett, 
Peggy and Lisa and the Travis family.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital August 9 through August IS were: 
Anita Morales, Ethel Shaw, Chad Harri. 
son, Ronnie Smith, Clara Williams, Lu
cille Embry, Cindy Harvey, Ruth Key, 
Lovita Brownlow. Baltazar Lopez. Rufug- 
io Daniels, Don Masten, Novelle Goodwin, 
Randy Brownlow, Neguel Nova and Ce
cilia Guillen.

clothing. Can these costs be cut? What a- 
bout other expenses? What could be left 
out or pul off until later?

Make your plan, but keep it simple. If 
It's easy to use, you'll be more likely to 
stick to It, Then try your plan for a month 
or two. Perhaps you've overestimated 
spending in some areas and underestimate 
in others. Try to leave a ’ ’cushion" of a 
few dollars.

Look to the future and adjust to change. 
Spending and savings plans seldom remain 
the same for long periods of time. Major 
changes may have to be made as finan
cial problems are solved, as goals are 
reached or reevaluated, as you move from 
one stage to ai^ither in the family life 
cycle, if you have a change in income.

All consumers know how easy it is to 
.spend money. But to spend it wisely is 
really a challenge. These guidelines for 
your budget can help you meet that 
challenge.

Economic opportunity 
loans now available 
to Vietnam veterans

Honorably discharged Vietnam-era vet
erans have been added to a category ot 
prospective and established small busi
nessmen eligible for Eiconomic Opportu
nity Loan programs from the Small Busi
ness Adminstration.

Prior to addition of all Vietnam-era vet- 
erans, each veteran applying for EOL 
Loans was evaluated individually, accord
ing to SBA Lubbtxk District Director 
Philil J. O'Jibway. Now all veterans from 
the current Southeast Asian conflict are 
eligible, he explained.

The program was established to make 
It possible for the disadvantaged who have 
the capability and desire to own their 
own businesses to become part of the 
business mainstream.

For further information regarding the 
EOL program, especially the new veteran 
benefits, contact the Small Business Ad
minstration, Lubbock Distnet Office, 712 
Federal Office Building, 1205 Texas Ave
nue, (P. O. Box 10107) Lubbock, Texas 
7:rt08, telephone number (H06) 747-3711, 
ext. 462.
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C O W  P O K ES By Acc Reid
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"Now this i$ an easement, that meant you ease 
through your neighbors pastures, ease down hit road, 

ease through his gates and hope you ease 
into vo'ir r»nrh!"

Though our first well failed,- we can place our hopes 
on others and the prosperity that accompanies an 
oil boom. Don't wait for your well to come in to assure 
future prosperity—let us here at the First assist you with 
a sound investment and savings plan that is always your 
best method to assure a future of financial indepen
dence.

First State Bank
MEMBER FD .I.C .

SAVE UP TO 6 0 %
O N  Y O U R  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

COMPARE OUR PRESCRIPTION PRICES WITH 
WHAT YOU ARE NOW FAliNG AND YOU WIU 

SEE HOW YOU CAN SAVE

BRING US YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION, lET  US 
PRICE IT WITH NO O BIIG ATIO N . BRING US 

YOUR REEIU PRESCRIPTIONS TOO

UPSHAW DRUG
801 HOUsrroN

GLENN JO N ES PHAKMACTST 

USE YOUR BANKAMER1CARD W .  894-3189
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News from. Bula-Enochs area
Mrs. Amanda Terre!) of Midland spent 

the weeliend with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W Uyton.
‘ Visiting in the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
C'juy Sanders Wednesday till Friday was 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hardin, 
from El Campo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw of Carlsbad, 
New MexK'o were guests in the home of 
his brother. Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw, 
Thursday. Larry Joe McHamney of Las 
Vegas, N. M. is spending the week with 
the Shaws.

Mrs. Olive .Angel and Mrs. Eula May 
Archer attended the Cooks Work Shop 
at Brownfield High School Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Company In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Gilliam during last week was her 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Shirlie Scillsan, 
Lora Bee and Jon Lee of Springfield. Mo. 
Other guests were the Gilliam children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gilliam and Dianna 
of Chickasha, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Gilliam and N'ickie, ScoCtie and Janett of 
Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Gilliam and 
Larry of Lubbock, Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry 
Gilliam and Sandra of Anton. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Vester Gilliam of Rt. 2 Morton, .Mr. 
and Mrs, Doyle Butler of Morton. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wayne Gilliam and children. Mike 
Tod, Dub and Radonna of Morton.

T .A. Thomas underwent surgery at the 
Methodist hospilal in Lubbock Wednesday. 
He was able to return to his daughters, 
Mrs. Ruby Hollidays, in Morton Monday. 
.Mr. and Mrs. V'ergil Fhomaa and children 
of Houston will be spending their vacation 
M a l t i n g  her parents, also his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Thomas, Jerry Thomas of

Wyu. came home Monday to see his par* 
ents.

■Mr. and Mrs. Qack Reastmer of Hobbs, 
N. .M. spent Tuesday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Newman. Mrs. 
Loyd Carpenter and Mrs. Jack Roberts 
of Mule.shoe spent Thursday visiting the 
Newmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Berry and daughter, 
Marlene, of Ennis visited in the home of 
her aunt and uncle, Mr, and .Mrs. Arnold 
Archer. Friday afternoon.
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About local folks . . .

Bible club meets 
in Kindle home

The Goodland Bible Study Club met 
August 8 m the home of Mrs. Kay Kindle.

President's thought for the day was "a 
sign of Maturity is When you can do your 
without effecting others.

Mrs. Rosematy Johnson ewcwivwd the 
White Elephant gift.

The group studied dDaniel, Chapter S.
Members present were: Mmes Lyndell 

Galt. Johnson, Opal McCelvey, Betty Park- 
man, Maxine Ragsdale. Sammie Simp.«<n, 
Frances Stegall, Chloris Tarlton anu tLo 
hostess. Guests attending were Mrs. L- 
jean Williams and .Mrs. Paula Foley.

Odessa College, a comprehensive com
munity college, was founded in 1946 and 
has grown to include some 20 buildings 
on an 80-acre campus in the heart of 
Odessa. The physical plant is valued at 
81S.9 million.

Mr, and Mrs. Jessie Motes and Marjean 
Motes of Lake Charles, Lousiana arrived 
Monday. Aug. 7, and spent the week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Gunter. 
Kyle returned home with his parents after 
a visit with his grandparents.

Mrs. J. D. Bay less attended the funeral 
services of Clyde Bell at the Singleton- 
Ellis Funeral Home Chapel of the Chimes 
at 3 p. m. Friday, Aug. II, in .Muleshoe.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coffman of Mor
ton spent Wednesday in the home of his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bayless,

Fishing at Colorado City Lake a few 
days last week were. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Snitker and grandson, Jody, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Snitker and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Fred, Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Newton 
and Steve, also another son, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tom Newton of Lubbock.

Mrs. Carol Bates returned home by 
plane Sunday night from a 3 week visit 
with her sister, ,Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Shan, 
at Santa Clara, Calif.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Thomas attended 
the Damron reunion at Circle Back re
cently. Her brothers aiso attended, one 
from Amarillo and his family, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Felix Woodad of Kerville.

".\ Toing away" party was held in the 
Clyde Price home Friday. Twenty-three 
guests registered. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Pnce, Mrs. Joyce Beasley, Mrs. Guy 
Sanders, Mrs. A. M. MCbee, and Mrs. 
Harvey Blackston. Refreshments of cook
ies and frosted punch were ser\-ed.

Mr. andd Mrs. Carl Henderson drove to 
Seminole Saturday and his sister, Mrs. 
Allen Mixes and family, returned home 
with them and spent the weekend.

Dewey Wilson, son of Mrs. Grace Wil
son, from Harkers Island. S. C. visited 

last week with hU mother and sister, Mrs. 
Pat Kelly.

Mrs. T. W. Roberts of the local nursing 
home returned a week ago Tuesday from 
a trip to Oklahoma with her daughter, 
Mrs. Cherolyne Inglis and grandson, Far
ley Inglis. She visited relatives in Fair 
view, Enid, Longdale, O’Keene and Ori- 
enta, Oklahoma, as well as a nephew and 
his family from Brookside, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wall, Cynthia 
and Shelly, of Big Spring visited last 
week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Wall and .Mr. and .Mrs. Willie Welch 
at Enochs.

David Gentry from St. Joseph, Mo., vis
ited last week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gentry.

.Mr. and ,Mrs. Charles McDermett left 
Wednesday for Dallas to attend their son, 
J. Waynes’ , graduation from the Dallas 
School of Mortuary Science. Graduation 
will be Friday morning at 10 a. m. Thurs
day night they will attend the Awards 
Banquet.

Members and friends of the First Mis
sionary Baptists Church and other churche 
in surrounding areas were present Sunday 
afternoon for the concert of the Hazel 
Family Quartet of Lubbock. The Quartet 
is becoming widely known through out 
the South Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Nesbitt, Mrs. Louise 
Talley, Louis and Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Taylor and children, Garnett, John, 
Sherill, James and Kelly attended the 25th 
anniversary celebration of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt Shields of Idalou Sunday. Mrs. 
Shields is the daughter of the Nesbitts

and .lister of Mrs. Talley and Taylor.
Mrs. Evelyn Smith is presently visiting 

relatives in Lovington, N. M.
Mrs. W. L. Miller has been visiting her 

daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Watson, of Pampa.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles McDemett hosted 
a birthday dinner Sunday for her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Walker, and her si»- 
ter, Mrs. Jessie Mil, all of Ralls. Other 
guests were their son and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. .Mike McDermett and Suzanne, of 
Hobbs. N. M. Birthday wishes were sung 
and gifts were presented.

Friday a group of young people from 
First Missionary Baptist Church with their 
spinsors left by bus for Palo Duro Canyon. 
They arrived at 7 p. m. and set up camp. 
Later that evening they attended the "Tex
as”  production. Not a great kx of sleep
ing was done Friday night and Saturday 
morning found the bunch real hungry. Fol
lowing breakfast and a devotional hour 
by Rev. Roi.s Standefer, the group visited 
the riding stables, monkey railroad, and 
trading post. As the group travelled they

distributed Gospel Tracts 
new friends. After lunch’ 
Panhandle Plains Historical u  ' 
fore coming home. Atiendin, ^  
erly Criswell, Unny Fluitt 
Belinda Hunter, R ay„„ j 
Baker, Kim Fred. Donna 
Watts. Lmda Watts. Lee Roy^J 
nelh Jones. Becky Standefer 
itt. Sherry Baker. Jimmy 
Rozell, Sherry Fred. R on n ie^ , 
Coats. Deanna Coats and 
and Mrs. Standefer. Mr. and 
Fred, Mr. and Mrs. James 
and Mrs. Leonard Gandy amt 
Mrs. Kenneth Coats.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. c  fi 
Mrs. Louise Talley and sooi,
Lee attended the annual fanijt 
at Spade. The event was held u 
tive’s home there. 48 were pre«-J 
ing 9 of the 10 living childrenT/ 
G. G. and Rosa NesMtt,

Mrs. Carl B. Burieson and her; 
Jean Arn c l Lake Jackaoa 
weekend and part of this 
sister and family, Mr. and Mn | 
ers. Chip and Chad. Jean Am 
to Lubbock Saturday afternoon I 
at Texas Tech. She is a junior i 
the University and a member ( 
Sorority.

$ $ $ $
SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE

SHEL BELTED TIRES
Guaranteed and Adjusted by Us — W hy Pay Mort?

SEE

LEWIS FARM & RANCH
Lo ca lly  O w ned LocaHyI

ST, A-NhrS CATHOUC CHIRCH 
The Rev. David Greka. Pastor 

8th aod Washinftuo Stroett

Mass achedul
Sunday ___
Monday __
Tuesday

____ 9 00 and 11:15 a.a .
______________ 7:30 p.in.
______________ 7:30 a .a
______________ 7:30 p ja

.  _______________ 7:30 a-si
Friday (1st of nioiith) _________ 7:30 p.n,
Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) _________7:30 a.m
Satur^y * m  a.a

FIRST BAPTIST CHI R d  

Paul McClung, Pasta 
302 S. F. First

Sunday School

Wednesday
Thursday CHURCH OF CHRIST 

S.W. 2ml and Tajrlor
C. R. Mansfield, Preacher

Onnday—Catechism Clas^ 
10:00 - il:00 a.m.

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship

.  20 00 a m. 
_10:4S a.m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half boor before Man.

E ' ening WorMOp 7:00 p.m

Baptisms . ’2 uouB '\mday
Wednesdays— 

idweek Bible Class .8:00 p.m.
by appintiMnt.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
James E. Price, Pastor 

411 West Taylor
Sundayw 
Sunday Vnool 
Training Union
Evening Worship

.10 00 a.m. 

.  6 30 p.m. 

. 7 30 p.m.

Sundays—
Church School Session . 9:45 a.m. 

10 :55 a m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service

Morning Worship Service .
Evening Fellowship Program ___ 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship _____________ 0:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m. Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G uild__ 7:30

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

Ird and Jackson

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of (Christian

Service __ 9:30 a.m

Each Secona Saturday,
Methodlat Men’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

SuiKUy*^
_  9:45 a.m.

Moralng Worship Second
■ nX pmuxb SnnHayi 11:00 a.m.

H M C _  4:00 p.m.

Wednesday*—
Prayer Servlet _ 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. EN(KHS

Sister Pearl’s Gospel Cinging House

Purity Sunday School C lass___ 8:45 a.m.
Teacher — Pearl Swindle Williams

511 E. Jackson

ASSr .liiLT OF «OD CHURCH 
C. A. Van Hoost 

Jefferson and Third

Morning W orship__ __
Morning Servicn KRAN 
Training Untoa _  
tvening Worship _ _ _ _

Tuesdayo- 
Helen Nixon W.N.U. . k l l

Sund.iys— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship

__1:45 a.m.
_11:00 a.m.

Wednosdays— 
Graded Choirs

Evening Evangelistic Service___ 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Service__
Church Choir Rehearsal ^-.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chriat’k Ainbasaadors 
C 'HI vane Together______ -7:30 p.m

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s 

Missionary Council

SP ANISH ASSEMBLY OF (WO I 
Gilbert Gonaales 

N. E . Fifth and «1lMa

Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 
Missionette C lu b______

-2:30 p.m. i  inday^ 
Sunday School JtRl

.4:30 p.m. Morning W orship_______
Evening Evangelistic Son tee
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study .

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rois Standiler, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Ml
Thursday*—
Evening Prayer Meeting -»Bl

.Sunday SrSnnI 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship __10:45 a m
Training Service _______________6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ............... 6:45 p.m.

VMA Clrdca
Monday—
Niehf Cirrla 7:30 p.m.
Tueaday—
WMA .................. .......... ........... -..... 2 p.m.
G.MJ4
Wednesday—
Midwcfk .Servira —  7:30 p.m.
Edna Riillard —  9:30 a.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF 
Trad Wh'rfe, Miniifsr 

7M East Taytat

Sunday*- 
Bible Studa 
Worship
Worthip ...

JkRi

Rev. Charley Shaw
Sunday School------- ------------
Morning Services____
Training Union _____________
Evening Services______________

.  10 a.m. 
_ 11 am .
....7 p.m.
__8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, ENOCHS 
Rev. Hazel House 

Services held 1st and 3rd Sundays
Sunday School _____________   10 a.m.
Morning Services_________________ 11 a.m.
Evening Services __________    7 p.m.
4th Wednesday—Fellowship________7 p.m.

Wednesday*—
Midw**k Sorvica....... .........

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, BULA 
Rev. Hazel House

Services 2nd and 4th Sundays
Sunday School____________    10 a.m.
Morning Service__________   11 a.m.
Evening Service..............................  7 p.m.

THREE WAY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Preston Harrison

HICK’S CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. 0. A. Graves

(  IIURCH OF CHRIST, MAPI! 
Dannie Mize, Preacher

Sunday School_____ --------------------  10 a.m. Sunday School .... ...... ----------------10 a.m. Bible Study
Morning Worship _....__ __________ 11 a.m. Morning Services ...... ...........-  11 a.m. W orship...... .-Ill
Training Union __ . ..........  6 p.m. Training Union .......... . — ----------- 6 p.m. Night Worship ................... 1
Evening Services___ ........7 p.m. Evening Services........ ........... .........7 p.m. Wednesday Night Services ____ mi

This Feoturo Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned Gty Business and Professional Pi

Mobil Oil Corp.
Mobil Products —  266-5108

Bailey County Electric 
Co-op Association

Phone 266-8600 —  Whiteface Hwy.

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jeftorson —  266-5306

Rose Auto and Appliance
107 E. Wilson —  Phone 266-5959

Star Route Co-op Gin
St. Rt. I —  Phone 927-3416

Beseda Grain Co.
Larry Beseda Fertilizer & Chem.
W hiteface, Texas Phone 525-3831

Ramby Pharmacy
104 W . Wilson Phone 266-5093

Beebe Insurance Agency
Phone 3671—  Whiteface 

£omplim*nts of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Judge Glenn Thompson 

L& B Supply
N. Main —  Phone 266-5110

Cochran Electric Service & Supply
317 W . Washington Phone 266-5545

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
113 E. Washington —  Phone 266-5532

Farmer's Co-op Gin of Enochs
Enochs 927-3444

Claunch Gin
Bula

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor ^  266-5511

Griffith Equipment Company
120 NW  3rd —  Phone 266-5555

Luper Tire and Supply
108 L  Washington —  266-^30

Allsup's 7 till 11
602 Main —  Phone 266-8001

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South Main

Maple
927-3231

State Line Butane
Needmora

946-2577

Design Studio
106 E. Buchanan Phone 266-8949

Whiteface Variety & Dry Goods
Phone 3371 —  Whiteface

Higginbotham-Bortlett
201 W. Wilson Avenue —  Phone 266-5255

Whiteface Automotive
W h it e f a c e  PhoM l

Tic Toe Restaurant
Lome and Rob Richards ,̂ 

Levelland Highway —  Phone 266-8964

St. Clair Department SW
I IS N. W. 1st —  Phono 266-6223

MapI
Maple Co-op Gin
iple, Texas —  Phone 927-3 T3191

R. J . Vinson
Cochran County Clark

Smith Seed and Impl̂ m®^
Maple, Texas phona 927^


